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INGRAM SPARKS, PHOENIX,
W. E. BARNES' SUCCESSOR
To take the place of W. E.

POLITICAL OUTLOOK IN COUNTY AND MINES AND MINING
IS SHAPING INTO FORM VM. DAVIS BUYS
DIES ON COAST IN STATE

GARCIA-SCHRAM-

Thinner

Q-oo- d

Buy your groceries Here and your wife
can prepare a dinner fit for a King yes,
even better than that, one fit for an
American Citizen.

We Sell Groceries
At prices very low. Special prices for
large quantities or case purchases

.

King's Kandies Keep

K ool

IN OUR DOUBLE GLASS REFRIGERATOR
In The Drug Department

Walkover Shoes
In The Dry Goods Department

ALWAYS

THE

BEST

W. D. MURRAY FOR STATE TREASURER. BURSUM-HUBBELSURE TO CARRY. COUNTY ASPIRANTS IN THE FIELD
L

County Politics
Political activity in Grant coun
ty is gradually rounding itself into shape. The race is announced
and most of the contestants are
oft". Most of the activity is in th
Democratic circles, where there
are two or more applicants for every county office.
On Saturday,
August 19, the Democratic primar
ies will be held throughout the
county and on Saturday, August
26, the delegates chosen will assemble for the county convention
in Silver City.
The Republicans held their first
convention on the 12th and elected
six delegates to attend the state
convention which is to be held in
Santa Fe, N. M., on August 23d.
It is likely that the Republican
county convention will be held at
Silver City on September 2d.
Who's Out
For the office of Sheriff the
Democratic aspirants are Herbert
JJ I'McGrath, of Lordsburg, the
present incumbent, and Wayne W.
Whitehill, of Tyrone, N. M. There
are rumors of a "dark horse," but
all indications point to the nom
ination of Mr. McGrath, who is
receiving the support of all southern Grant county, and who is said
to also have sanction of the larger
mining interests in northern Grant
county. Mr. Whitehill is making
a strong run for the nomination
and feels confident of his ultimate
success. The indicator, however,
points directly to Mr. McGrath.
Dean Alexander ior the nomina
tion of county treasurer on the
Democratic ticket is a foregone
conclusion. Mr. Alexander was
first in the field for the nomination
and has the hearty support of all
the county Democratic leadelrs.
Mr. Alexander has been dep
uty in the office of the county
treasurer for a number of years
and is especially qualified to make
strong candidate for the Demo
He is op
cratic county ticket.
posed for the nomination by Theo
dore W. Carter, a former Grant
county mining man.
B. B. Ownby of Lordsburg and
Pierce Rice of Separ, are the two
candidates for the nomination of
county commissioner of the third
district. G. M. Doolittle has an
nounced himself as candidate from
the second district and Van T.
Manville from the first district.
For the nomination of County
Clerk two strong candidates are
E. B. Venable, pres
in the field:
ent incumbent, and T. W. Holland
former member of the state legislature from Grant county. Both
men are making a hard race for
the nomination and indications are
that whichever way the contest
goes the race will be close.
Miss Isabel Eckles for county
school superintendent, Robert H.
Boulware for county assessor, and
C. E. Johnson for surveyor, are
the other present Demcratic as
pirants for county offices.

POLITICS IN THE STATE
"II. 0. Bursum, for governor;
Frank Hubbell, for U. S. Senator."
most
The above is the line-u- p
likely to be ndopted by the Republicans at their convention at
Santa Fc on August 2ild. Com
piled reports from all over the
state are strongly in favor of
II. 0. Bursum for governor and
Frank Hubbell as candidate for
the United States senate.
That
both will be nominated on the
first ballot is the belief of many.
Although Secundum Romero
may run strong he ,will have to
do some tall sprinting to overcome
the already 140 pledged votes for
Mr. Bursum on the first ballot.
The summary of the two more
important candidates to be nominated will surely resolve itself into
l.
Both are qualified for the positions and each
will be a winner in the state

For District Attrney.
II. D. Terrell of Silver City, J
S. Vaught and James S. Fielder ot
Deming, are out for the nominaAll
tion of District Attorney.
three have many constituents and
each is as confident of his nomination as the other. The Democrat
ic iudicial district convention is
to be held in Silver City on Sep
tember 9th. Grant county will be
entitled to sixteen delegates and
Luna county to seven.

elected do excercise their
own best judgment as each sees
it, in the best interests ol the
Republican party in the state
convention August 23, 1916."
The Republicans will hold their
county convention to nominate a
a county ticket nnu legistauve
candidates the first week in
Sentember. following the Demo
cratic county convention, which
will be held August 26.

STAR BEGINS

Metro Pictures Coming
Bediming the first Thursday
niffht in Sentember the famous
Metro five reel features will ho
shown instead of world produc
tions. Manager Uriel has contracted for the best of the Metro
productions and is preparing to
offer his patrons the best over.
Watch for the opening announce
ment.
Next Thursday night the last of
the World features will be shown.
Tho title of the picture is "A Woman's Power," with Mollie King in
the leading role. This is a guaranteed World feature of Quality,
and will no doubt pack the theatre
on the night it is shown.
This weeks' World feature is
"The Unpardonable Sin,'', with
Holbrook Blinn.

BIG SERIAL SHOW

im:HARDWAREimii
ALWAYS SUPPPLIED
If you see it in OUR ad, it is So
We close at 6 o'clock p. m.
The

SUBSCRIPTION,

18, 1916

F. E. M'VANNON

Barnes, traveling freight and
agent, of the Southern Pacific railroad who died several
weeks ago, Ingram T. Sparks, of Well Known Grant County Cattle
Phoenix has been transferred from
Man Dies. Hundreds of
Phoenix, where he has been traFriends Mourn Loss
veling freight and passenger agent
for the Southern Pacific lines. He
All Southern Grant county was
will have his headquarters at Tucshocked Sunday when word was
son.
Mr. Sparks has been in the received of the death of Fenton
servicie of the railroad at Phoe- E. McVannon, aged 67 years, one
nix for the past twelve years, and of the pioneer cattlemen and owner of the Tadpole ranch at Separ.
comes with a fine record.
Mr. McVannon left here about
H. W. Henderson, S. P. agent at
Deming, N. M will take the place the 20th of July, and was visitleft vacant by Mr. Sparks at Phoe- ing with his sister and niece at
nix. Mr. Sparks will move his Oakland, Calif., when he was taken ill with heart trouble. All posfamily to Tucson.
sible medical aid was rendered but
he succumbed Friday night.
NICK HUGHES, SR.,
Mr. McVannon owned the TadREPORTED VERY LOW
Nick Hughes, Sr., has been ser- pole ranch at Separ and his catiously ill for several days and tle interests were extensive. He
slight hopes are held of his recov- was actively engaged in cattle
ery. Mr. Hughes is aged 76 years. raising and took a keen interest
He has been unconscious
since in the industry which is one of
the chief resources of the state.
Tuesday.
He was widely known and well
liked and his death will be greatly
GETS CONTRACT
mourned.
FOR SCHOOL HOUSE
The body of Mr. McVannon was
H. L. Gammon has been awarded shipped to Deming and from there
the contract for the erection of was taken to Virgil, Kansas, his
the new school house at the 85 boyhood home, where burial will
mine camp. The structure will be take place, being accompanied by
made of stucco and will be one of the widow and son, Joseph Mcthe finest little mining camp school Vannon. Beside the widow and
houses in the southwest.
son, a daughter, Mrs. A. I. Murray, of Silver City, also survives.
Mr. McVannon's death makes
R. M. Garcia and Altogracia the sixteenth during the past memPesquerords, who was formerly orial year among the membership
Mrs. Albert Schramm, were mar- of Silver City Lodge No. 13, B. P.
ried Saturday afternoon by Jus- 0. Elks.
What disposition will be made of
tice of the Peace C. W. Marsalis.
Both parties are well known here. Mr. McVannon s property could
Mr. Garcia was the former propri- not be learned as his will could
etor of the Surprise Grocery and not be found.
Hundreds of friends in this sec
Mrs. Garcia was the wife of Albert
Schramm, who died over a year tion will miss "Mack," as he was
ago, and who was employed on the familiarly known, and mourn his
Western Liberal for about ten death.
years.
G. W. Hanner has been posting
notices this week on the Demo
F. W. Banell of El Pas0 was cratic primaries' which will be
here Saturday consulting with the held Saturday night at 7 o'clock
local Overland agency for the in the K. of P. Hall. Lordsburg
placing of a new shipment of precinct is entitled to seven votes
cars.
in the convention.
pas-sneg- er

LIBERAL

Eaile Drm Mercantile Co.

Lor dsburg's Largest Department Store

Bursum-Hubbel-

"W. D. Murray for state treasurer." This will bo the nomina
tion presented by the Grant county delegation. Throughout the
state the name of W. D. Murray
for state treasurer is being met
with favor, and he will doubtless
be the Republican nominee for
the position. Mr. Murray is the
logical candidate.
He is a man
fit for the office and is a man who
can win.

The name of iWillitn B. Wal
ton, of Grant county, for Democratic candidate for congress, is

PKIt YEAH

REQUIREMENT
Uh IHb

NtW

LAW

One of the most important re
quirements of the new home
stead law, whereby a claimant
may take up an additional 160
acres of land not contiguous to
his original entry, is that the
applicant has first submitted
final proof on his original entry.
This should be remembered by
those planning to make addition
entries.
al

MINING EQUIPMENT
William Davis, manager of the
Octo Mining & Milling Company,
this week placed an order with O.
II. Sellars of the Ingersoll-RanCompany, for four machine drills
for the Davis mines at Lee's Peak.
The Octo Company is planning
to soon let the contract for the
sinking of their shaft to a depth of
500 feet. It in rumored that Bis- - Rev. Huggctt Returns From Mo.
bec men will put in a bid.
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Huggett
accompanied by their daughter
Miss Lillian, returned Saturday
SECOND PAYMENT
Mo,,
ON THE CARLISLE afternoon from Fulton,
where they have been visiting
Word tbS received here Thurs Rev. Huggett's
brother and
day from reliable sources that
family.
a second payment of $40,000 had
During their visit a sad accibeen received by George II. Utter
befell Mrs. Huggett who
dent
on the famous Carlisle mine at
Stceplcrock, which he sold some slipped on a glazed floor sustaintime ago, to wealthy New York in- ing a fracture o the hip. The
terests.
This makes the second injuries were painful but the
payment that has been made on Liberal is pleased to announce
that Mrs. Huggett is improving
the Carlisle mine.
steadily.
'
Rev. Huggett prcachqd at the
Methodist church Sunday morn85 ORDERS NEW ENGINE
ing and evening and will hold
The 85 Mining Company, has services every Sunday from now
re affirm ed its order for a new on.
500 horsepower Lyons-Atla- s
en
gine. The engine will be ship
Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar,
ped from a point in Idaho where formerly of Redrock but now
it was placed to hold a franchise residing in Lordsburg, returned
and was only run six hours. It Saturday afternoon from an exis expected that the big engine tended vacation trip in the east.
will be here in about three weeks. They visited friends and relatives
of Mr. Edgar's at Philadelphia
but did not get to New York on
OLD ROMANCE
account of the infantile paralysis
ENDS IN MARRIAGE epidemic. Jim says they had a
Friends of both parties in sou great time but that Lordsburg
thern Grant county wore pleased looked good to him.
this week to learn ot the marriage in Silver City of Miss Matilda
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyer
R. Koehler to Judge Frank J. returned to Lordsburg Saturday
Wright. The ceremony was per after an absence of several
formed by District Judge Neblett months in Kansas. Mr. Boyer
before a few immediate friends has accepted a position here with
and relatives. The marriage is the Lordsburg Power Company.
the culmination of an old ro- Tha Boyors have a host of
mance begun in Silver City warm friends here who welcome
twenty years ago. Friends of them back.
d

another important political pros
pect that is of interest to this
section. The Democratic leaders
throughout the state are advocat
ing our own state senator for con
by
gress.
He is smiled upon
thousands of admiring constitu- 3nts and is a safe bet for the Dem
ocratic congressional nomination. the contracting parties in this
section, extend warn congratu
lations
The Liberal ads bring results.
Murry,
former
D.
William
state senator from Grant County
and president of the Silver City
Beginning Saturday Night at the
National Bank, was unanimously
indorsed by the Republican
countv convention for nomination
as state treasurer on the Republi
can ticket at their convention in
Silver city on Saturday afternoon
which asThe convention,
STIjTG-EBEI-:
sembled for the purpose of
six delegates to the state
WESTERN SERIAL DRAMA-x-Thriller From Start to Finish
convention at Santa Fe on Wed
nesday, August 23, chose the
following delegates: F.R. Wicks,
FIRST NIGHT AUGUST 19th
Matt Fowler, W. D. Murray, L.
B. Bartlett, Fans V. Bush and
E. M. Sawyer. Six alternates
:
:
:
5 and 10 cents
PRICES
11
were also selected, rut
ine delegates to the state convention
NEXT THURSDAY MOLLIE KING IN "A WOMANS POWER"
were unmstructed, the conven
tion adopting the following

THIEJ

A

i
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"We recommend that the

dele-crat-

es

On Saturday night the first of
the biggest western drama ever
filmed will be shown at the Star
theatre. Manager D. W. Bricl has
booked the Kalem Serial feature
"Th Stingaree", in twelve episodes of two reels each. The two
reels are complete dramas in themselves and the entire set make up
a most delightful and thrilling
story.
is a purely
"The Stingaree"
western serial. It deals with the
life of a bandit who steals from
the rich to aid the poor. Every
episode contains a hair raising
thriller and many say it is the
'best western drama ever filmed.
S. V. Morales was taken to the
The Dictures will be shown at the
Star theatre every Saturday night county jail Wednesday by Consta
in connection with other reels of ble Allen. He was sentenced to
serve 90 days for larceny.
Universal features.
--

A

1

IN TRANSIT
NEWEST STYLES NEWEST SHAPES

STETSON HATS
ARRIVING DAILY
LADIES SILKS
AND DRESS GOODS

NEW FALL STOCKS
GINGHAMS, OUTINGS,
PERCALES, PRINTS
Tie

RoW & Leahy Mercantile
Incorporated

Co.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

WESTERN LIBERAL

.
LOKDsmma .
and Ownsr
V.
Buih,
Editor
Parlt

Nwumco

FOREIGN

Vice Admiral Hlkonojo Kamlmura
of the Japanese navy Is dead.
A great ftro in a forest near Savc-n- a,
Italy, along a front of nearly three
IN
miles, Is reported In a Ha vas dispatch
from Rome.
Germany has lost 76,248 officers
CAUQHT PROM THE NETWORK OF
and 2,883,993 men In killed, wounded
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
and missing, according to the 570th
official casualty list.
THE WORLD.
The London Morning Post announces the engagement of Earl
Patricia Burke, daughter
DURING THE PAST WEEK of John and
Humphrey Burke, California.
The royal material testing office at
a BUburb of Berlin,
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
announces tho Interesting discovery
tbat paper can be manufactured from
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
cotton stalks.
PEOPLE.
The Peninsular and Oriental liner
Dongola arrived at Bombay from
WUrn Mewipeptr Union irtwt Btnlee.
Basra, Asiatic Turkey, serving as a
ABOUT THE WAR
hospital ship, and reports 130 cases
Berlin admits retirement of AusfctV of heat stroke during the voyage.
Germans behind Ottynla line, under
The British railway unions have de
Russian pressure.
cided to ask for an Increase of 10
The Italians have occupied the en shillings weekly In the wages of all
tire Doberdo plateau, the Paris war employés. The Increase Is declared
office announced.
necessary to meet the higher cost of
The total number of prisoners tak living.
en by tho Russians in tho battles on
Twenty-eigh- t
persons were killed
the Streth river on Aug. 6 and 6 was and more than 100 wounded in Petro166 officers and 8,415 men.
grad during serious disorders which
Officials at London confirm news took place there July 30 because of
dispatches to the effect that Gorlzla almost complete exhaustion of th
is entirely In tho hands of the Italians, food supply.
who captured 10,000 Austrlans.
An official dispatch from Berlin
Italian army under Gen. Cadorna, says that between July 31 and Aug. 5
over
following up Its decisive victory
one German submarine sank In the
the Austrlans at Gorltzla, have ad' North sea thirteen British .steam
vanced farther and now are In pos trawlers and one British .government
sesslan of Qoschlnl.
coal steamer.
the
German troops recaptured
The power schooner Gladiator, one
strongly fortified Thiaumont work of the vessels of the Canadian explor
northeast of Verdun In a most power- ing expedition commanded by VII
ful assault was officially announced bjalmur Stefansson,
arrived from
at the Paris war office.
Herschel Island at Nome, Alaska, but
On the Caucasus front the Turks brought no news of Stefansson, who
have advanced farther beyond Bltlts Is passing the summer north of Banks
and Mush and report the Russians In land.
Petrograd admits a re
full retreat.
tirement beforo a superior Turkish SPORTING NEWS
Standing of Western I.raaue Cla be.
force.
won. Lost. Pot.
Clubs
66
37
Omaha
.641
"Wo have evacuated Stanlslau
Lincoln
60
43
.683
fighting," says the official state Des Moines
52
62
.600
SO
64
.481
ment from Vienna. The statement Denver
Hloux
60
66
.476
also admits tho withdrawal of Aus WichitaCity
48
56
.462
7
68
.448
trian troops to new positions in tho Topeka
42
60
.4i:
Stanlslau and Monasterzyska regions St. Joieph
owing to the Russian pressure.
Ralph K. Mulford won the Pike's
Eighty thousand Carranza troops Peak auto climbing contest at Coloare now patrolling the northern bor rado Springs In 18 minutes and 24.7
der states, rounding up and extern)! seconds.
nating br.ndlts as rapidly as possible.
Johnny Dundeo and Ever Hammor,
War Minister Obregon said at Moil lightweights, have been matched for a
co City. He described conditions fifteen-rounbout to a decision at
along tho border as "satisfactory."
Kansas City on Sept. 11.
Battling Levlnsky of Now York and
The troops of Gen. Letchltzky capChicago,
tured Stanlslau, says a Petrograd re Knockout Brown,
were
port, and pursued the Austrlans, who matched at Chicago for a
retreated In the direction of Hallch. bout at Indiana Harbor, Ind., on LaTho Russians also nave scored lm bor day.
portant successes In the Sercth re
Jimmy Whalen, former Cheyenne
gion. They compelled the Austro Ger Indian star, and last season with the
mans to retiro from the fortified post Bears, released by Evansvlllo recenttlons of Gllailka and Voroblevsk, and ly, did not havo much trouble catchhave oocuplcd the town of Monaster ing on. Muskegon tosk him and was
zyska.
Clad to get him.
WESTERN
Tho Wright Aeroplane Company
Wllmer Palmer was hanged at the and tho Glenn L. Martin Aeroplane
state penitentiary at Rawlins, Wyo., have been merged under tho firm
namo of tho Wright-Martifor tho murder of his wife.
Aircraft
John M. Thurston, former Benator corporation, with a capital of
It was announced in New
from Nebraska and nationally proml
York.
nent Republican, died In Omaha.
As a result of a request from the GENERAL
men, train dispatchers on tho North
Candidato Hughes addressed about
ern Pacific railway have been given a 15,000 people In the Coliseum
at Chiwago Increase of $10 a month.
cago.
Launching of United States subma
of demands to be made upriñes L-- and L-- was set tentatively onA draft
New York Railways Company
for Aug. 31 by the California Ship- by the organized
motormen and conits
building Company of Long Beach,
ductors has been drawn up and will
Cal.
bo submitted In New York.
Guy O'Brien, 24 years old, who shot
With 30,000 state nnd regular troops
his
sweetheart, Miss Ida
encamped at El Paso, Tex., medical
Torkelson, near Lisbon, 111., Is be reports
show less than 3 por cent of
llevcd to bo hiding In a corn field near
sickness. Gen. George Bell, Jr., comLee, 111.
manding the El Pobo military district,
Sixty-sipersons lost their lives in announced.
tho flood which swept three West
Tho directors of the Midwest Oil
Virginia mountain streams, rendering
Company declared a dividend of 2
10,000 persons homeless and causing
per cent on its $2,000,000 preferred
a property loss estimated at $5,000,-00stock, payable on Sept. 20 to stockholders of record on Sept. 1, at a
WASHINGTON
meeting held In Denver.
Congress Is expected to adjourn by
Representatives of the railroad emSopt. 1.
ploye announced In New York on the
According to the United States cen- 9th that they would accept the offer
sus bureau one person out of every of the United States Board of Mediforty-fou- r
in tho United States owns ation and Conciliation to submit their
an automobile.
demands to mediation.
President Wilson practically has deA circular Issued in Now York by a
cided to mako a speaking trip across dye Importing firm, quoting prices on
the continent. No details of the tour dyestuffs brought to this country by
have been arranged, but It is under- the German submarine Deutschland,
stood that his itinerary will be shows that some grades of the proworked out within the next few weeks. duct aro valued at $70 a pound.
The federal public health service
Speaking to bis first farmer
asked stato health authorities throughat Grand Forks, N. D., as a
out the country to sond representapresidential
candidate.
Governor
tives to a conference at Washington Hughes urged unity of thought in
Aug. 17, to discuss means for prevent- Americanism and reasonable pre
ing a further spread of infantile paredness, with governmental effiparalysis.
ciency.
John J. Phillips, master of the navy
Tho notification ceremonies at
tug Pentucket, and the nine men of which Charles W. Fairbanks will be
his crow were commended by Secre- told officially of his nomination as
tary Daniels for tholr "excellent work the Republican candidate for vice
and unhesitating exposure to dangor president will bo held at his residence
following tho great explosion at Now In Indianapolis on the afternoon of
York," July 30.
Aug. 31.
A bill to creato a bureau of labor
A sensation was SDruntc at Atohi.
safety In the Department of Labor on, Kan., in the case of Phyllys
was reported favorably by the Senate Mabel Greenland, the central figura
committee on education and labor.
In a BUlt orlKlnatlnc in Bait Lakn
Eleven bills designed to strengthen City, when John Manning of Wathena,
the neutrality laws of the United Kan., testified he was offered $1,000
States were Introduced by Chairman by a detective in Kansas Cltv If he
Flood of the IIouso foreign affairs would say that a girl in the possescommittee.
sion of John F. Greenland was not
William B. Hopkins, formerly a Mabel Manning, his own daughter.
clerk n the Department of Agricul
Because a
Klrl. Lelta
ture, has had tho limelight turned on Patrick, refused to marry him. Charlea
him. He was sued for $30 by Edith; Davis, aged 60, shot and killed both
a. WlUon, wife of the President of the glrj and himself at her home near
the United States.
Lamlson, Ala.

PARAGRAPHS

Published Eírery Friday.

Being a political boss In Europe U no

easy matter.

Tbcro Is no substitute for tho great
American bean.
Meanwhile, the mosquitoes likewise
are rapidly Oiling np their ranks.

Fishermen might make n hit with
the fish by providing nice hot MIL
No matter bow fast our exports
grow, they can't keep up with our ex

pert.

More dangerous than tho fool who
rocks the boot Is the one who Insults
the flag.
Much depends on temperament.
There are some men too proud to
argue orer It

Probably the reported outbreak trft
the part of Btromboll Is merely a sigh
of Intense relief.
A hardened Hedonist Is one who
writes seriously on the conservation of
the human race.
Sometimes we are provoked because

the telephone won't work; at other
times because It will.

Great bombardments are sold to produce rain, but no second Noah's flood
has followed In Europe.
One advantage pedigreed dogs have
over the same sort of humans is that
they always look the part.
Any man who knock the town he
feels at home in would And fault witn
his own mother's cherry pie.
According to the small boy's notion,
the awfulest specimen of "weasel
words" Is "vacation school."

Drunkards who drive automobiles
should be given the place and timo for
a longe period of sober thought.
The price of shoe leather Is so high
clTord to
wear out a slipper on a small boy.

that an Irato parent can't

The chief defect of tho reformer Is
somebody else and
never watches bis own front yard.

that he alms at

"My love Is dressed In sunbeams,"
says a western poet. Which Is our
notion of having nothing to wear on a
rainy day.
Also the millions that used to be
spent by Americans In Europe every
summer are going to be kept at home
again this year.
"Do It electrically," or words to tbat
effect, will become a popular slogan In

Italy, where plenty of waterfall
ply electric power.

NEWS TO DATE

sup-

It Is said tho boll weevil cannot
stand hot weather, but there Is no
prospect of his Rotting employment at
the summer resorts.
That epidemic of infantilo paralysis
makes a better thing to light than anything based on foolish questions of
boundaries and prestige.
If it's true that "money talks," then
with movie actors getting tho big pay
they are reported to be getting, how
can movies be called tho "silent
Tho first year of the war In Europe
cost $18.000,000,000; the second year
cost 133,000,000,000.
Tho one plain
fact about war Is that It never gets
cheaper.
Yawning Is u beneficial exercise. In
tho opinion of u Vienna physician.

That's taken for granted. It sometimes
abbreviates a long yarn.
Facts scarcely bear out the
remark thnt men admiro sensible girls, but marry tho other kind.
As many of the sensible girls are mar-.lie- d
us "the other kind."
The announcement Is mado thnt the
per capita of circulating medium In
the country at present Is 538.30. Ours
would be entirely Intuct but for the
circumstance that about (38 Is
Men mny come and men may go;
armies may engiigo In titanic strug-gl- e
and tho cataclysms of war and
nature occur, but the strawberry festival goes on undisturbed amid the
riot of nations.

The sollcltudo of dentists and army
surgeons about tho teeth of recruits recalls the remark of the Englishman
auxlous to enlist In his country's service who said: "I don't want to bite
;tho enemy ; I want to shoot him."
Tho man who rocks the boat is not
much in evidence this summer.
Maybe he's the motorist who tries to beat
an express train to a crossing.

Evidently the Sunshlno society Is experiencing a shortage In Its product.
Is It Impossible to Import European
sunshine on account or the war?
Iludyard Kipling snys the war Is like
an Iceberg, "an eighth of It ubovo water, the rest out of sight." Hut thero
Is an uspect In which the war In noi et
all like an Iceberg; It Is pretty hut.

ten-roun- d

n
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CROPS IN NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO

JULY BULLETIN ESTIMATE8

CON-DITIO-

AS S5.7.

STATE NEWS

24-2-

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI

Probable Yields Are Given In Report
of Agricultural Department,
With Prevailing Prices,
Tc-gtt-

Waattrn Newepaper Union Ntwa Benrlee,
COMINO BTBNT9.
Auk. 21 Republican Stat Convention
at
Santa Fé.
Aug;.
6
Fair at Lovington.
Aug--. 10 Demlcratlo
Btato Convention
at
Santa
Fé.
Aug-- . 31
Progressiva Stat Convention
at Santa Fé.
1
Convention
Auk.
Annual
Portales Baptlat Assoolatlon at Fort
Sumner,
Sept. 7
State Tennis Tournament at
Itoawell.
6
Sept
Fair at Arteala.
Sept.
6
Fair at Dexter.
8
Sept.
Btate Fair at Albuquerque.
3
Sept.
Live Stock and products
Expedition at Itoewell.
Sept. 28 Fair at Qreenvllle.
Oct. l- New Mexico Danker" Association Convention at Grand Canon,

Skikners

Western Newipape? Union Newi Serrlce.
Santa Fé, N. M. Tho July crop

re
port bulletin of tho Agricultural De
partment estimates the condition of
crops In Now Mexico as 85.7 with that
of crops the country over bb 101.6.
Tho estimated yields are as follows;
Corn, 2,691,000 bushels; winter wheat,
1,014,000 bushols; oats, 2,059,000 bushels; barley, 302,000 bushels; hay, two
tons per acre; potatoes, 656,000 bushels; honey, 22 pounds per hive; apples, 124,000 barrels; peaches, 154,000
bushels; pears, 64,000 bushels.
3
Oct.
Dona Ana County Fair at
The average farm value of products
Las Cruces.
Is given as follows: Hogs, 7.6; beef
Work has started on the Tucura-car- l cattle, 6.5; veals, 8.5; sheep, 6.7;
grain elevator.
lambs, 7.5; wool, .23; milch cows, $66
Moreno valley men are to improve per head; horses, $80; cabbage, 3.6;
onions, 2.1; beans, 3.25; hay, $14 per
the roads In their section.
Ook Grove, No. 46, Woodmen Cir-cl- ton; alfalfa, $10.50; prairie grass,
$12; alfalfa seed, $12; bran, $30; cotwas Instituted at Albuquerque.
meal, $38.20.
tonseed
office
for
Receipts at the state land
July totalled $5,839, all produced by
Eank Resourcta Increase $2,800,000.
leases.
Santa Fó A comparative stateof
The new army camp, northwest
ment of state bank conditions on June
Columbus, will comprise four square
30, last, and June 23, 1916, which has
miles.
been prepared In the state bank excantaloupes
About fifteen cars of
aminer's office, shows a net increase
will be shipped from Fort Sumner this in state bank resources in the year
season.
During the same
of $2,816,668.11.
An exceptional list of entries has period the total deposits increased
been secured for the stato fair race $2,164,319.65, and the loans and dismeet this fall.
Savings depositcounts $1,899,499.11.
An effort Is being made to secure ors Increased 4,145, and all other dethe stationing at Las Cruces of at positors 3,637, a total of 7,782. The
total number of depositors In stats
least a regiment of militia.
Fred Sheek, a cowboy, was ar- banks on June 30, last, was 24,816.
rested on a charge of killing a ranchConvict Guard of Ignoring Call.
er named Oleson, near Roucks.
Columbus Lewis O. Gardiner, a
T. P. Bates sold his rancn west of
House, to J. P. Fulfer, of the Coneva, private of the First Now Mexico Intot $12,250, not including the live fantry, was found guilty on a charge
of falling to subscribe to the federal
Btock.
The Deming branch of the Red oath which would muster him into the
Cross now has a membership of 75. service of tho United States with his
A recent Red Cross tag day there company June 14 last, after a trial before a general courtmartial here. The
netted $175.
verdict, together with the recomNew Mexico has been asked to parof the board, which were
ticipate In the Soli Products exposi- mendations
nut made public, was forwarded to
tion at El Paso. It Is to bo held from the Secretary of War by
Lieut. Col.
Oct. 17 to 26.
Geo. E. Stockle, president.
Frank Lujan, of Sablnoso, and
John C. Soalo of Raton have been Sustains Raise for 8aloon Licenses.
commissioned notaries public by GovSanta Fé. Following a hearing
ernor McDonald.
here Judge M. C. Mechem decided
July payments from the pension that tho town of Gallup had a right
fund raised in Roswell for the relief to make tho raises In saloon licenses
of families of Battery A members which were contested by tho liquor
amounted to $181.05.
dealers. The retail liquor license was
Albaro Aragón is dead as the re- raised from $300 a year to $1,500. The
sult of a gunshot wound inflicted up- saloon men will carry the case to the
on him in a quarrel over the owner- Suprerr"1 Court.
ship of a calf at Kelly.
Mine rtescue Station at Raton.
Joseph C. Bunch, town rocorder of
Raton. Raton soon will have a
Carlsbad, has been held to the grand
Jury on bond of $2,000 charged with mine rescue station, one of the three
recently authorized to be established
forgery of town warrants.
the western states by the federal
Clayton will lower its insurance In
government. Butte, Mont., and Reno,
rate by raising Its water storage tank
Nev., aro tho other cities so favored,
forty-fivfeet, so as to give a
The government appropriated $101,-60pressure in tho city mains.
for the stations.
Dewey Johnson has been held to
tho Union county grand jury on bond
Governor Names Delegates.
of $5,000 for the killing of N. A.
Santa Fó. Delegates to the annual
Hypes, a Union county farmer, at congress
of tho American Prison AsClayton.
sociation, were named by Governoi
Alvan N. White, superintendent of McDonald as follows: John B. Mo
public instruction of New Mexico, was Manu8, Santa Fé; James D. McPIke,
elected a director of the National Springer; Rev. Hugh A. Coope- -, Albu
Educational Association at the an- querque; Hiram Hadley, Las Cruces
nual convention which was held in and Rev. Julius Hartmann of Wlllard
14-1-

15-1-

14-1-

18-2-
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New York.

Carroll, who resigned from the
state engineer's office to tako charge
of tho reservoir construction work at
Las Vegas, will bo succeeded by L. J.
Charles, who has been construction
engineer on the Elephant Butte dam.
Cuervo will vote on tho question of
local option Aug. 19.
Through the Now Mexico Cattle and
Horse Growers' Association, with
which it is affiliated, the Northern
New Mexico Stockmen's Association
has secured for Mora and adjoining
counties an additional cattle inspector.
Mrs. James H. Paxton, wife of the
former Democratic state chairman
r.nd president of the board of regents
of the Now Mexico State College, was
instantly killed in an auto accident In
Vnglnla and Mr. Paxton was perhaps
fatally Injured.
The county commissioners at Albuquerque did not rovoko the licenses of
saloon keepers, accused of permitting
th" running of danco halls in connection with their places, on condition
that they keep women away from
their premises hereafter.
F. X. Eberle, among the pioneer
mining men of tho Mogollón mining
district, and one of the locators of the
valuable Eberlo group of claims, died
at his home In Los Angeles, whero
ho had been living in retirement .the
past few years. He was 77 years old.
The Mesilla valley pear crop is being gathered, packed and shipped.
The entire crop, which, It is estimated, will amount to twelve or fifteen cars, was sold under contract
last May. The crop this year Is tho
largest yet raised in the valley, and
growers will receive an average of
$1.25 per box.
As a result of the recent visit to
Taos of President Mndge and other
officials of the Denver & Rio Grande,
rumors that the railroad plans to
build into Taos have been revived.
S. S.

Two Men Killed by Lightning.
Taos. Word has been received
here of tho death of Presentación
Muñoz nnd Ben Martinez, employéc
of a Wyoming livestock company, bj

DEFIANCE STARCH
j constantly

growing in 'favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron

lad it will not Injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no eejusL 16 ot.
package 10c Ü more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO

Omaha, Nebraska

UNIVERSITY ol DENVER
College Year open Beptember
Tot Year Books and Bulletin

11th.
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y0U want good reiults

can make no mistake by mine Dr.
the great kidney
Lllmer'a Swamp-Roo- t,
remedy. At druiiata in fifty cent and
Sample
alxta.
lire bottle by Pardollar
cel Poat, alao pamphlet telling; you about
A Co., Bingham-toKilmer
Dr.
It Addreaa
N. Y., and encloaa ten cents, alao
mention this paper.
n,

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

34-19-16.

HOW MOUNTAINS ARE FORMED
Earth Crumples Up and Makes Great
Hills Where Plains Once
Lay.

In the region now occupied by tho
Wasatch mountains a number of parallel faults were developed close together nnd the broken pieces of the
earth's crust between them wero
pushed up, the rocks on one side of
each crack riding up over those on
the other side until a great mountain
range was formed where once lay a
plain. During the long period of slow
earth movement which made these
g
parallel beds of
mountains,
rock wero locally turned on edge,
crumpled up nnd folded In n wonderfully Intricate manner. These upturned nnd crumpled rocks are well exposed In Ogden canyon. Tho west faco
of the Wasatch range Is believed to
mark the place of a normal fault at n
nearly vertical crack In the earth's
crust, the rocks on tho east side of
which went down. The forces which
have raised these mountains are still
active, for movement along this fault
has disturbed the surface recently.
United States Geological Survey.
flat-lyin-

Just a Trifle.
Here Is a ridiculous little gift which
may come In handy for slipping Into
nn envelope with n cheery letter for n
youngster, nn Invalid friend or someone who just naturally appreciates a
good laugh. It Is n small bookmark
colored satin
made with n half-Incribbon and on each end Is attached n
small doll of wool. It may be black
wool or white wool, and It is tied In
tassel style, with colored cotton for
eyes, nose nnd mouth. The whole
"doll" is not nn inch long. Try one
of these bookmarkers with n bit of
r
embroidery
ribbon and some
silk Or cotton.
h

left-ove-

A thorn In the flesh Is more trouble
some than two on the bush.

a lightning stroke.

Governor Favors "Dry" Law Vote.
Albuquerque. Gov. William C. Mc
Donald, writing to a minister whe
aBked for a statement, has come oul
In tavor of state-wid- e
submission ol
the prohibition question to tho voters
This could not be accomplished until
after tho Legislature had taken ac
tion next January.
Big Poultry Show at State Fair.
Albuquerque.
The poultry show al
the state fair this fall not only Is go
lng to be the largest ever held at the

exposition, though the one last ycai
bad nearly 2,000 birds In It, but Is
going to cover the broadest area ol
territory of any poultry show ever
held in the southwest.
Estancia Valley Beans Worth $500,000.
Estancia. It now is estimated that
the value of tho bean crop in this valley will bo $500,000 this year. Many
new settlers are coming into the valley and things generally are very
prosperous.'

Cannot Make Entries by Proxy.
Santa Fé. Entry cannot be made
to a homestead oxcept by actual residence on the land, which must be
maintained pending the settlement of
an adverse claim, according to a recent ruling of the land office.
Post Trader 8hot and Killed.
Leonard Oleson, tho post
trader at Houck Station, Apache
county, Arizona, was shot and killed
by Fay Sheep, a cowboy.
Gallup.

Does

Coffee
Disagree

Many are not aware of the
ill effects of coffee drinking

until a bilious attack, frequent
headaches, nervousness, or
some other ailment starts
them thinking.
Ten days off coffee and on

P0STUM
will
the pure
show anyone, by the better
health that follows, how cojfee
has been treating them.
--

food-drin- k

"There's a Reason"
for

P0STUM
Sold by Grocers

WESTERN LIBERAL.
MID-SEASO-
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First National Bank

variety obtains In cut and color or
fabric combination that It Is dlfilcult
,
for anyeno with tho slightest knack
nt sewing or with artistic Ideas to
go very far wrong.
OAIMTAI, AN I) HUIIPI.US
300,000
Possibility of Economy In Expendi
4,1100,000
DEPOSITS
Printed and plain whlto rollo nro
ture of Money Now In View of the
suggested ns suitable for tho Uttlo
UDepooitortjr
Advantageous Situation the
frock shown in the sketch, although
pía
4 per conf. interest paid on Savings Accounts.
In and dotted handkerchief linen,
Market Affords.'
gingham
checked
and plain color
Corrmpondenoo it invited fromthoso who oontempWte optntng- Initial or additional!
duoountt In Kl Paso.
Bargains In summer fabrics nro so chambrny, etc., might be used ns efplentiful Just now that many women fectively.
The double tunic Is suggestive of a
do not consider It extravagance to add
Deposits mado by mall are promptly acknowledged.
new frock or two to her summer style lino that Is to bo given considerdresses, even though mero desire, not able promlnenco In tho first showing
need, Inspires the purchase. Tlio of fall frocks. Advanco bulletins nnd
advanco models enrry out an Illusion
of brevity In length nnd breadth of
skirts, while they are In reality longer
and narrower than those generally favored at present, nnd the long tunic
aids very materially In this Illusion,
the underskirt being reasonably closo
reefed nnd modestly long, while tho
upper skirt or tunic Is given n decided
flare. Tho hosiery display of tho past
season or' two will not bo looked on
with favor In the fall, ns practlcnlly
all frocks brush lower than the shoo
tops.
The little frock In the sketch Is, howA Full And Complete Line of Accessories
ever, distinctly a summer model, and
I excellent for tub fabrics.
Tho back
At All Times
of the bodice has a deep round yoke,
coming below the shoulders, of white
voile, nnd tho back of the skirt Is exactly like the front, paneled In whlto
and printed voile. Tho dress fastens
In the center front.
Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg, Tyrone
To make this gown, three ynrds of
plain fabric 30 Inches wide and seven
And Silver City. Save Time And Money
and a half yards of figured material
tha same width will be required. The
bottom skirt measures four yards
wide. A bright ribbon Is used for the Xvvvx
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
girdle.
The generous use of ribbon ns a
Make Your Headquarters at the
trimming or finishing touch on summer frocks Is a notable feature, and it
strengthens tho quaint and plctur- esquo tendency of tho season's ap
parel.
Ittbbons will bo used rather freely
on tho next season's evening frocks,
Summer Frock of Plain and Printed Colored silk or bencj embroideries are
favorite trimming touches for modish
Voile.
utility gown of serge or gnberdlnc,
home dressmaker never had greater The tendency to favor n lower waist
encpuragement to try out her own line Is more nnd more emphasized as
Ideas In style design than during the the early fall models sou tho light of
Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water. Electric Tights.
present season, because such lntlnlto day. Washington Star.
S
PRIVATE BATI1S. REASONABLE RATES
DESIGN

SUITABLE FOR SUMMER
OR EARLY FALL.

EL PASO, TEXAS

.

"Cmited. States

-

$6,000,000'

Assets

SCOTT'S GARAGE
The Ford Agency

Roadsters, Touring Cars

Official Agents For "Pep"

Ebb Container Made of Fiber.
A parcel post container, made of the same fiber as used In the manu
facture of car wheels, has Just been pronounced superior to any others by the
experts of the post ofllco department. While light, the container Is strong
enough to bear the weight of u can. When used for the shipment of eggs an
Inner arrangement of fiber partitions absorbs all shocks. In a test the box.
filled with eggs, Is said to have been dropped three feet to a marble floor with
out breaking an egg.
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COOP THAT MAY BE FOLDED UP
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MAKING USE OF RIBBONS

About the First Thing Is for One to
Knock-Dowthe stlffer ribbons. For women, vol
Poultry Coop.
Become an Adept, in Tying
width forms
vet ribbon of three-Inc- h
a Bow.
n good girdle. It can be finished nt
The ordinary poultry coop has the poultry coop that mny bo folded up
disadvantage that It occupies too much at tho close of the season and stored
back with nn upstanding loop and
This is a ribbon season, as wo nil the
end to cover tho sespace during the season when It Is flat In a very compact form.
a
shops,
know,
naturally,
have
the
and
As will be noticed, tho coop consists
cure closing made by means of snapa
not In use. As n consequence, such
put
big
goodly
supply
of
a
forth
and
of six parts (see larger drawing), two
or hooks and eyes.
attractive ribbons in response to the
sides, back and front and u
Hntbnnd ribbons nre especially In
top. Measurements uro shown In the demand fashion has made for them.
foresting this summer, n tailored bow,
you
Do
to
n
know
how
bow?
tie
drawing. Anyone handy with tools
Probably not. In this day of special- flat but not pressed down, finishes the
can make this coop.
few women do know how to left side of the hat when these rib'
The second drawing Illustrates the ization
more
tlo
than a lingerie or hair rib- lions are used, and In most shops
coop with wlro sides, so that It muy be
lengths of ribbon with bows attached
bon. We leave It for the saleswoman
used at a run.
aro sold for varying prices,
dresscounters,
our
tho
ribbon
at
for
a
having
advantage
In
Another
nroended ribbons, with rnlsed vol
hinged top Is thut chicks may be easily makers and our milliners to tie bows vet figures on thick sntln ribbon fotin'
every
of
sort.
other
removed by lifting one side of the roof,
Coop Set Up.
To begin with, If you would tlo dations, nre also smart. One such rib'
When set up n couple of wire nails
bows
successfully, buy a reel of flno bon shows pnnslcs of black, blue and
coops are either destroyed and new are slipped through the screw eyes,
wlro nnd use' It to tlo tho purple velvet on a cerise ribbon. An
covered
and
right
respectively
shown
nt
year,
become
the
they
or
made
each
one3
loops In position. This, for Instance, other shows overlapping pellets or hip
Orange
drawing.
large
eyesore
of
tho
place.
nn
left
about the
Is the wny n professional ties a sash polka dots of three colors peacock
The drawings herewith Illustrate a Judd Former.
rosette for a child's frock. Sho takes blue, old gold and plum on n black
one end of two or three ynrds of rib background.
bon nnd mensures off nbout thirty
GET RID OF HARMFUL MITES I GUINEAS ARE WORTH KEEPING Inches to go around the waist. Then
Colors for Autumn.
she makes as many loops as she
powers
The
that be who determine
Parasites Sap All Life Out of Hens Where Few Adults Are Kept Loss of wishes, gathering the ribbon for each what women will wear next season
Young Poultry by Hawks and
and Cut Down Egg Supply Have
through her fingers.
have put their heads together In Paris
Crows Is Reduced.
Thorough Cleaning.
Next sho measures off with her and decided upon tho new nutumn col
right hand, holding the loops In her ors. Would you like to know what
Guineas nro a noisy bird and 11 left, enough ribbon for tho two ends, they nro to be? Yellow,
If you aro going to bo a successful
It seems, Is
get
ol
poultryman, young man, you must
a few adult fowls aro kept the loss
and, nt the end of this ribbon makes left out entirely, and green, so fash
by
nft'er the mites. They sap all tho life young poultry about the farm
one more loop. This leaves a long Innable
year, will have few ad
out of the hens, and cut down tho egg hawks and crows Is certain to be great loop of ribbon, litter to be the two herents. this
are purplish blues,
supply enormously. They kill off largo ly reduced. These barnyard enemies ends, nnd with one of them ties nickel nndThere
gunmetal grays, several
numbers of the most promising chicks. seem to have little uso for the guinea's around the rosette loops, so making charming reds, Including fuchsia,
geThey aro the worst enemies with noisy and disagreeable nature. Guineas one end shorter than the other.
ranium
red. Browns will bo
and
brick
not
great
your
to
contend.
It
docs
Hock has
are
rustlers, and
which
Moire ribbon Is perhaps prettiest exclusively fashionable with a gamut
But you can get rid of them If you take much feed to maturo them. Also for children's sashes, although a stiff from bisque to chocolate. The great
'will. Iluve a thorough house cleaning they nro great Insect destroyers. This quality of tnffetn answers tho samo feature in this respect, however, will
some fine day.
Cleun up the dirty alone makes them worth their keep purpose well. The soft satin ribbons bo chameleon, each chameleon shado
floor. Take out the roosts and scrape Ing to tho farmer. About tho only are not so pretty on children as nro combining two others In
shot effect.
young,
Is

I

Central Bocation, Restaurant Adjoining
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Homes on the Eas Payment Plan

down-hangin- g

two-piec- e

them, and clean out tho dirty nests.
If they are too badly Infested, burn
them up and make some new ones.
Brush down tho cobwebs from tho
corners.
Then tako a spray pump and spray
the whole Inside of tho poultry house,
getting Into all tho cracks and corners with a mixture of one part crudo
carbolic acid to ten of kerosene. This
kills nny of tho mites which may have
fled to tho cracks and crevices for
safety. After this is dry, put on the
whitewash. It mny be put on with
tho snmo spray pump, but It sticks
better and lasts longer If It Is put on
with a brush. LIco and mites can't
stand whitewash.
After the whitewash has thoroughly
dried, refit tho house with clean roosts
and nests, nnd put somo clean straw
on tho floor. If you wish, you can
dust tho hens off with lice powder before admitting them to tho house. Repeat dusting ugaln In about a week, or
better, apply tho blue ointment. It Is
a very good timo to do tho Job. If you
will do this you will find that the lice
have departed for somo other henhouse whoso owner la not bo good a
poultryman as you.

l

care they require
when quite
but they are not very difficult to
raise, If their natures nre properl;
understood and respected.
We prefer to Bet the eggs with
good chicken hen, giving her nbout 18
eggs. If not neglected In the incuba
tlon period, nearly every, egg will
hatch, says a writer in an exchange,
When quite young they are somewhat
delicate and do not do well If exposed
to too hot sunshine, nor will they do
well If confined too rlosely. The best
placo for them Is In the orchard, where
there Is plenty of shado and no tall
weeds wherein rats can harbor. The
eggs.
feed may consist of
cracker crumbs or cracked wheat when
they nro very young. Cornmeal does
not make very good feed for youug
guineas, but It can bo used If grousti
very line. It must be fed dry. Als
seo that they have a good supply at
clean drinking water at all times Is
hot weather.
hard-bollc-

d

Digestive Troubles.
When fowls seem to have digestir
troubles, or bowel troubles, sometimes
epsom salts, a tablespoonful to each
pint of the drinking water, given when

the fowls have been without drink
over night, will be very beneflclal.
Infertile Eggs Keep Best
Infertile eggs keep best and during
Clean Up Droppings Dally.
warm weather tho eggs to bo marketed
It Is time well spent to clean up the
should be from flocks containing no
droppings dally.
When this Is la
piales.
conrenlent, two or three times a week
will do, but never should the droppings
Too Much Sand Harmful.
...... .1
.....
1. .
m
kMU
CHICU "j thA
IUUVU BBUU An4nn
" rr be allowed to remain In the henhouse
longer than one week.
cause trouble.
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Contractor, Builder, Estimator
Plans and Estimating Free
Mining Timbers Framed.

Milling Machine "Work

Assayer and Chemist
GEORGE W.

CAMERON

Repratontnttre For Rhlppera to tha
EL PASO SMELTER.

IOS San Frunelseo St. RI Paso, Txa.
P. O. IIIIX 4(10

A. W.

Moriiingstar,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LORDSBURG,
NKW MKXICO.

M. M. CROCKER, M.D.
Ihrlfttn and Nurcann.

District Surgeon Southern Pactflo and Art-ton- a
& New Meiloo Railroads.
Surgeon to
Amerlonn Consolidated Copper Co,
NIWMKXIOO.

LORDIBURO

BUTTONS USED IN MANY WAYS
Pronounced Feature of the Season's ns the blnck and white effects In com
Styles Is a Thing That Has to
blnatlons with white rims. Among tho
Be Recognized.
new colors shown Is a French gray but'
ton to mutch tho shado now so popular
Buttons nro not nt all left In the In dresses. A ring of black Is often
lurch because of the amount of hand- used to enhance Its beauty.
work used. In fact, they serve to accentuate tho special feature of tho
CHARMING PICTURE HAT
waist, coat or suit they ndorn. Buttons Increase the Importance of pockets, belt nnd capes and give themselves
a chance to assumo extraordinary
shapes nnd sizes.
Because of the vogue for dark suits
with whlto hats, shoes or gaiters, whlto
Ivory buttons nro allowed. Sometimes
they are ringed with black or u
color, sometimes they have n
pearl center, but nil of them are light
In weight, and that accounts for at
lenst part of their popularity. They
are also made on dark taffeta dresses,
Thoso used on coats and suits aro
more conservative, mushroom
and
saucer shapes being the most popular.
Balls, squares and cubes are also employed, as well as ncorns. Pearl buttons come In all Sizes and simpes, from
the large ball buttons, appropriate for It Is Made of Yellow Crepon, Pat
novelty suits, and tho flat styles for
terned With Fruit In Bright Oreen
separata skirts, to tho tiny ones for
and Dull Purple, and Lined With
shirtwaists. Heavy colored materials
Black Velvet.
Clusters of Apples
make uso of ribbed buttons.
Appear as Trimming, and a Bright
Checked suits may be thanked for
Green Ribbon Is Loosely Tied Un
tho plain and chocked button, as well
dor tho Chin,
insli-lonnb-

Mining Wedges made and Sold

Blnestone

Coperas

Siiliiric

Acid

ARTHUR W. HOUCK
Assayer and Chemist
Agent for Oro Shippers
at the Douglas Smolters.

COM) AND HII.VKK IIULLION

rUItUHASKI)

Box 392

355 10th St.
ARIZONA.

UOUOI.AS,

Terrell

Black

&

LAWYERS
SILVER CITY
NEW MEXICO'
Will be at Lordsburg at tbe olllco ofi
C. W. Marsalls, on tho tlrst and third
SATURDAY of each month for tho

convenience of clients
MORNINGSTAIt & AUGUSTINE

Insurance
Leading Companies Scottish
Union, Firemen'j, Connecticut
HOME, PALETINE
Your Business Solicited

Custom Assay Office
Criterion"

&

Ferguson

Made from the celebrated Clifton
Ores. Free from Antimony and Ar-

senic.
tllOII Rr.ROTItlOAI, ESKllOT.
Gives more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
tn the market.
A lone freight haul saved to the
consumers In both states, Arizona
and New Mex.
Prices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.

Copper Co.
Arizona
OMKTON. ARIZONA.

REPRESENTATIVE FOR ORE SHIPPERS
P. O. Box 712 El Paso. Texas.

Feed

Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Aliments, Inflamatlons, Arterial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Breaking etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect Climate. Health, Pleasure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T. O. MoDeumott.

WHITE and ANDREWS
Attorney! at Law

WASHINGTON LOAN & TRC8T BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D. C
Special attention to public Land and Mlolar cases before the General Land OBea and Interior
Department.
PATENTS VOK INVBNT10WS

Livery Stable

I

JONES & BURNS
Riten food attention.
Transferrins' and drnyauu.

Hoarding-stoo-

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatism,

&

PHONE
6 frfr"

14- -2

P"0"8"8"B"8"nQiaY

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVM

Dr. R. E. BUVENS
DENTAL SURGEON.
Office:

Qrown Block
Pyramid St.

Permanently Located.
LOKDSDDBO, MBW MBXIOO.
VVVVVVVIVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWII

WESTERN LIBERAL
rUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
rOBKS CLOSE THURSDAY EVENING

Enttrtd at th Toat OtflM I fnrbliurc, New
Mexico, at Second Cías Mall Matter
Dr PARIS V. DUSII,
Editor nd Owner

suDscRirnoN

Three Months

Olí Month.
On

..-.-

miera

-

Jl.CO

ir.

Yer

3.00

Subscription Always Payable In Adranee.

Friday, August
PUT

ON THE

18, 1910.

OTHER

PEDAL

This a time when the national
political campaign should be
fought out on sane and gentlemanly lines where
may remain brothers though they
vote for different men.
With war confronting us in
Mexico, and the possibility of
Japan into the fray, we cannot
atFord as a nation to have party
hatred and personal animosity
injected into the campaign. We
have need of every ounce of
patriotism we can call into being
if we are to escape even a portion of the horrors of the war
across the water.
It is right that every American
citizen should excercise his right
to vote his own sentiments at the
polls in November, but let us remain friends and brothers and
united citizens while doing so.
For once at least in its history
and candidates of the United
States should conduct a national
campaign without stooping to
personal villification and abuse.
While voting in accordance
with our inalienable right to free
thought and franchise, we should
remember that our neighbor of
the other political faith has the
same right to his views, and they
should be voiced at the polls
without bias or prejudice from
either source.
Make it a campaign of gentlemen, between gentlemen and for
gentlemen and we will be better
gentlemen when the vote is

brothers

'Tother evening Dr. Crocker
came by to take me with him on
a trip to the 85 mine. Having
my life insured and my family
needing the money I went. As
we were nearing the camp we
Gassed onethe"of those prospect
along
road and heard a
loud blast. Passing the scene
of this mining activity we met a
little Mexican boy crying along
the road near a huge pile of rocks.
"What 'sa matter?" enquired
the doctor.
"I'm mucho hungry, senor
doctor," replied the youngster
It being late in the evening
Dr. Crocker offered to take the
boy in his car and get him something to eat at the bunk house.
"My padre he no like it if I
go, insisted the clnld.
Aw come on get in," insisted
the doctor.
"I say me padre he no like it."
After much persuasion the boy
got into the car, went with Dr.
Crocker and secured a good sup
per.
Coming past the pronect hole
awhile later we met the little
fellow on the same rock pile
peering into the crevices.

"What's the matter now,?"
from the doctor.
"Aw I know my padre he no
like it," said the boy.
"Why Where is your padre?"

asked Dr. Crocker.
"Under those beeg piles de

rocks."

Last week while a "clean-up- "
was being made on straydogs in
town, a well known Lordsburg
resident came into the Western
Liberal office, inquiring for the
editor. "Kid" Smith, foreman
was at the desk.
"Is the boss around here," enquired the visitor.
"Nope, he's out for a few
minutes. Anything I can do?"
asked the "Kid."
"You might tell him to run
this ad in next week's paper,"
replied the citizen, leaving an ad
offering a reward of $25 for the
return of his lost dog.
In about fifteen minutes he returned, finding the "Kid" still
at the desk.
"Isnt the boss back yet?" he
asked eagerly.
"Yes," replied the "Kid, ""he
was in but he's out looking for
the dog now."

EITHER PARTY
Southern Grant Co. is in need
of a representative in the state
legislature. At each session
our community is in need of representation by a man knowing
the needs of this section of the
Exchange1 A New Mexico
country. Conditions on the border, cattle, mining are all factors motorist ran out of lubricating
in our existance needing the at- oil while in the vicinity of a
tention of a man from this dis- small country town. Away out
in the praire he saw a drug store
trict.
Be he a Republican or a Demo- sign looming up on the front of
crat, such a man should be found a lonly building and sent his
in our part of the county to be- little son to buy a quart of castor
come, a candidate for the office oil. The boy came back with a
and receive the support of his bulky package on which was
written: "Inclosed find two bits
I rrty.
Will not such a patriot an- worth of Epsom salts. Am out
of castor oil."
nounce himself?
A NEED

OF

Lordsburg may not have all
the advantages of city life but
we have one thing of which we
may feel proud. We have one
advantage which we can show
in detail to our friends in the
east. It is the "purest water in
the world."
The analysis of water taken
from a hydrant on the mains of
the Lordsburg water system by
a local physician has been a revelation to many. It has shown
our town to have 93.95 per cent
pure drinking water.
Clip this analysis. Save it for
your friends. Use it to boost
Lordsburg.
Analysis of Lordsburg Water
0.98
Silica
Calc. Carb.
0.25
14.90
Sodium Carb.
Mag. Carb.
0.10
So'dium Sulp
5.20
1.98
Sodium Chlor.
Sodium Nitrate
0.20
Organic and Volatile Matter 2.73
WATCH YOUR TONGUE
A man cannot speak without
telling others just what sort of
a man he is. His tongue is his
own judge and pronounces
e
on him without possibility
of error. If you think too well
of yourself, you betray it in the
use of the personal pronoun. If
you feel contempt for others,
your words will make yod equally
hated by them. If you despise
their thoughts of religion, of
politics or morality, you will be
like the Philistine at the front
of. the Temple calling all to witness your own perfections. Remember, when you stand in
sent-anc-

simple relation to your fellow
man, you need have no fear of
meeting him.
Read

week.

th

LIBERAL ads this

The best job printing at the
Liberal.

and a

vSERVÁTiONS

KEEP COOL
!

i

guaranteed

i

ICE

ANYPLACE

TIE

AM

DELIVERED
ft

Company
Lordsburg Power
É
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With Quick Delivery Service

LECTRIC IT Y

Smith
tho famous attachment which combines with any
n
Ford chassis to form a fully ciinranterd
truck, la the quickest delivery
that can be used by butchers, crocers, provision dealers and baker,
it eaelly maintains a speed of from 13 to IS miloe an hour, and doe It work
at a cost of only four cent per ton mile.
Rapid enrice i essential to continued satisfaction of your cuetomer. And economical (ervlca I cneotial if you are to make the profit your buelnea should earn.
Form-a-Truc- k,

one-to-

J. L.

ALLEN, Proorietor

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

The Newest Place in Town

Smith Form-n-Trur- lt
Is n sturdy, reliable, carefully built attachment.
It fit over
i?.y. V Chassis, throughout its entire ltnuth. It increase the whcelbuae ta
133 inches and rjive a loading space of") feet back of the driver's seat.
The frame Is steel, channel section four Inches deep, with flanees. Tho renr
wheel ar 3Z x V.i inches, with Plretlonc st,lU trutk t re tires.
Drive Is by double side chains and sprocket, with Ford resr axle used an a Jnck- shaft. Any two men can install a Smith Form-a-Truc- k
attachment In a few hours.
Tho cost of Smlnh Porm-a-TrucIn your delivery service is less than that of
teams for the same work, and cost of maintenance is fully 50 í less.
Investigations of tho requirement of Rrocers, butchers, provision dealers or.d
baker have shown result of blft Interest to you. Call on us today.
tronblc-proo- f,
efficient loUlcstlou for
Snprínl ? iinrirnlinn Veatnrn F.wJsuarantea
In eonneitfon
motors
tth the Smith form-- a
sold, a Strowr
Vi'S eedwí.re íuÍJÍf la nl 8 regular equipment with every Smith
r
Oiler. ThlJ a lore feed ayatem Willi eiaga on the dsah and a system that Inaurea
a positive, even flow of oil to all the working parts on tho motor. 1 1 rwhnxs the amount of oil consumed, prevents bumf! ont connecting red and crankshaft beorlnzs and cylinder troubles, and
Increases the life sad efuciuicy of the motor.

KEG BEER ON TAP

ul

WARNING To Prospectivo

3

SMITH

Is Your House Prepared to Stand
the Weather of Summer and Fall

I

Purchasers of Truck Attachment

Since the Introdoctlon of the Smith
nnmerous Imitations and
have been placed upon themarket. Wo control tho bnale pat.nt rights to tl,o
chain driven truck attachments, and are proeecutmir vlicoroualr any and all InlroiKmonta.

Till;

PREPAREDNESS

COMPANY

PAULUS & CURETON

RS.

PC ME MP CD- -
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"
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"RED"

DOES PAINTING
ASK HIS

IT RIGHT

AND

8
DOES

CUSTOMERS

Sign Painting and Decorating Done

A
I

"BED"
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During the recent rain storms,
a fond mother was explaining to
her offspring the erosion of the
earth by the water, emphasizing
the the fact that in several hundred thousand years the water
would wear away the mountains
at the 85 mine.
The little tot passed into a
state of mental coma thinking
the matter over and suddenly
burst into tears.

What is the matter dear?" enquired the fond mother.
"Oh mother dear, " came the
reply, "I'm so afraid because
brother works out at the mine."
Carlos Ott, one of the bakers in
the new shop established by Mr.
Schneider, returned Monday from
ueming, wnerc he underwent
serious operation several weeks
I mnrnu
Mr. Ott is
auo.
ed and will soon be able to resume
nis work.
írrí-nrl- v

Jwavs Th Best
Of What?
Fine bottled wines, and all classes
of Liquors. A special holiday line of
"WHISKEY - WINES & CIGARS
For the Best Keg Beer in town call
at the Clifton Ba Always Excellent

QLif ton
J.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

S. BROWN,

Bar

Proprietor

THE NEW ZEIGER SSÍSaS"
EL
PASO, TEXAS

as you never thought
could be is yours to

Caters particularly to Mining nnd Cattlemen and their families.
Lndios'-dinninroom will seat one hundred persons UuiTet for men will scat
sixty persons. Eleven private dining rooms for banquets and private dinners,
will seat ninety pergons.

command quick as
you buy some Prince
a
Albert and fire-u- p
pipe or a home-mad- e
cigarette
Prince Albert gives

THIS IS HE BIGGEST

LITTLE HOTEL ON

HIE 0VEKÜND TRAIL

1

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NE W MEXICO

you every tobacco satisfaction your smoke-appetiever hankered

te

That's because

for.

it's made by a patented

process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality !

AT ALBUQUERQUE
you will read. "Pro
cess Patented Juljr
hat made A rae meo
moka plpoi vfher
na mokd bforl

ifflal
'IfSfffji
'llll&llm

wWjT

N

Wfi'WJHt
ffirBUfiWNÍÍP;p?AHD

I
li

;.

'

the national joy smoke
has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it!
And that isn't strange, either.
Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a cigaBuy Prince Albert
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
tobacco It told in
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-oloppy re J bag$,Sc; tidy red
tin; Wet handtome pound
certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
hum!-ioand
tin
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
and that corking fine
Bound cryttat-glat- t
humiPrince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I .
dor with
top that heept the tobacco
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wínston-Salem- .
n tuch clever trim alwaytl
N. C.
re

ut

half-poun-

d

rt

iponge-moitttn-

Sfil
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OPENS AUGUST 22nd
Ample time remains to arrange for

RINCE ALBERT
every-nhe-

8
J

.Ill

11

wishing accomodationsqr
information of any kind relating to attendance ma,y write, t&legraph or telephone. Add ress
The Presidents Office

The University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico

,

POLITICAL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Subject to tho Democratic conTOE OOONTY TREASURER
vention I hereby announce myself
I hereby announce myself as a as & candidate for DIsrtict Attbr
candidate for the nomination as ney jof the Sixth Judicial District
treasurer of Grant eounty.subject of tho State of New Mexico, comto the action of tho regular Demo- posed of tho counties of Grant and
Luna.
cratic convention.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEAN ALEXANDER
FOR COUNTY OLERK

I hereby announce

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE"

PUBLIC LAND SALE
TífÍANT COUNTY.

Office of the Commissioner of Tublic Lands,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, August 4, 1916.
Notjee Is hereby given .that pursuant to
the Drovliions ol an Act ol Congress. Ap
,
proved June 20, 1910. the laws oí the State
J. S. VAUGHT.
ol New Méjico, and the rules and regulations of the State Land Office, the Com
missioner of Public Land i will oner st rutiiic
Ssle. to the highest bidder at 1 o'clock,
FOR SHERIFF
P. M on Tucsda), October 2Uh, 1916, in the
of Silver City, County of Grant, State
Subject to the action of the Dem- timn
of New Mexico, in front pi the court house
ocratic convention,1 I hcrebytan-nounc- e thren,' the following described tracts ol

myself as
a candidate for the nomination
as county clerk of Grant County,
myself,
t
a candidate for landvii:'
subject to the action of the regu- the nomination as for
Sale No.
SEtf Sec. IS, NEW Sec. 19,
áhcriíT
EM Sec. 30. NEW Sec.Jl. T. 2S.. R. 21W
lar Democratic convention.
Grant County.
jtontaining 800 seres. There are n6 imple
ments, on IMS land.
If nominated and elected I will
HERB. J. McGRATH.
Saje' Ñ6. 504, All of Sec. 8, T. MS., R.
give the office my full time, I will
WWi to'riUin'br 640 acres The Improvements on thin land, .consist of house, well,
treat its patrons with courtesy
and fencing, ralue $1200.
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
and will do the work well.
"
'
Sec. ,
505,
SO.1,

ic--f

.

,

T. W.

Holland

POR GOUHTY OLERK

I hereby announce

myself as

a candidate for the nomination
as county clerk of Grant county,
subject to the action of the regular Democratic conveniion.
E. B.

Venable

POR DI8TRI0T ATTORNEY

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination as
District Attorney of the Sixth
Judicial District, composed of
grant and Luna Counties, subject
to the action of the regular District Democratic Convention.
H. D. Terrell

ISOLATED TRACT
Public Land Sale, Depaitment of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 8, 1916. t
,
,
Notice s hereby given that, as directed by
the Commissioner of the General Land Qffice.
under provisions of' See. 246S, It. S., Pursuant
to the application of Julius C. Brock, Serial
No. C12563, we will offer at public sale, to'th
highest bidder, but at not Ices than $1.26 pit
acre, at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the 18th day of
September. 1918. .next, at this nffto. the fol.
lowing trac', of land) . 6ft 'SE
See, 13
NWUNT5V.
NEKNWK Bir 1 IT ! B '
17 W., N. M. T. M
This tract Is ordered Into
the market ort a, showing that the greater"
portion thereof Us mountainous or too rough
for cultivation.
The sale will not be kept open, but will' be
declared closed when those present at the hour
named have ceased bidding. The person making the highest bid will be required to Imme
diately pay to the receiver the amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the aboc- uescnuvu janu arc auviscu 10 me ineir claims,
or objections, on or before, the time designated
for sale.
July28Aug25
John L. Burnslde, Register.

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

I hereby announce

myself a
candidate for District Attorney
of the Sixth Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, including the counties of Grant and
Luna.subjectto the action of the,
t
Democratic party.
James S. Fielder
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
of assesor for Grant County subject to the action of the Democratic convention.

Robert Boulware
POR SHERIIT

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
sheriff of Grant county, subject to
the action of the regular Democratic convention.
W. W. WHITEHILL.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TBACT
Public Land Sale. Department of the Inter- lor, U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..

July

8. 1916.

Notice fa hereby given thai,' as directed by
the Commissioner of the General. Lan J Office, under provisions of Sec. 24SE, It. S.,
pursuant to the application of Caijrlel Edward
Head. Serial No. 012202, we will oiler at, pub
lic saie to me nignest Didder, out at not less
than $1.25 per acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the 16th day of September, 19 16. nut, at this
office, the following tract of land:
SEUi
SEVt Sec. 28, E'jNEU ; NEViSEU Sec S3,T. 18 S., K. 18 W., N. M. P. M. This tract
Is ordered Into the market on a showing that
the greater portion thereof (s mountainous
or too rough for cultivation.
The sale will not be kept open, but will be
declared closed when those present
at the
hour named have ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be required ta
immediately pay to me receiver me amount
thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the above
described land, arc advised to file their
claims, or objections, on or before the time
designated for sale.
John L. Burnsidc. Register.
First Publication July 21. 1916.
Last Publication August 18, 1916.

NW

SWJÍ. NE'4
Sec. 18, T. JOS.,, R.
16W., containing .804.11 acres. The Improveconsist of cabin, .five
ments In this land
wells, fencing, and twenty acres grubbed,
"
'
,
value $1S7J.
i
Sale No. 506, SKSWtf, SWííSEjl Sec1. 9,
SWMNWM Sec. 15, NXSEtf. NHSWK Sec.
2L f. 31S., R. 20W., containing JM acres.
of
The Improvements in this land comis
leucine, value $80.
Sale No. 507,, SKSWH Sec. A, NVSNWtf
See. 9, T. 34S., R. 20W., containing 1M aeres.
There are no Improvements on this land.
Sale No. 508, All .if Sees, J, 4, 5 6, N'j
f Sees. 8. 9, 10. 15, 16, NEW
Sec. 7, A
Sec. 17. WMEJ4 Sec. J4, T. 2ÍS.. R. 15W.,
EH. SWii Sec. 2 TLY, Sec. 3, All of Sec.
11, EM Sec. 14. NWNEM.
SWM
10, WJÍ
NEM. WJ4. SEH See. 15. All of Sec. 16, SB
Sec. 21, All of Sec. 22. WW Sec. 2J, All of
Sec. 28, All of Sees.
Sec. .27. EM, SW
32, S3, J4; T. 28S., R. 1SW., containing, 13,
878.49
There are no improvements
acres.
In this land.
,
EKSWtf. SEM,
Sale NÓ. 509, EtfNEM-3. 4, Sec. 3, Lots 3, 4, SV4SWW, WW
SEJ Sec. 4, All of Sees. 9. 10. IS. M, Bit,
SWJÍ gee. 21, T.. 338.. R. 17Y.. containing
3680.19
There are na improvements
acres.
on this land.
All of Sees. 32, 36. T. 27S..
510,
No.
. Sale
R. 17W.. Alt of Sees. 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, NJi. SEH
See. 6r All of Sec. 7. WH. EEjj Ser, 8,
All tif
r 9. 10. II. IS. 16. W! Sec. 17.
All of Sees. 18, 19. WJ4 Sec. 20. NW.
Sec. 21. All pf Sees. 22, 27, ZY .EMNWM
SEW
Sec. 28, All of Sees. 30, 31, NMNWM,
NWJf, EJ4 Sec. 34, Wy, Sec. 35. T. 28S..
R. 17W., Lots 1. 2, 4, SEMNEM, SWM
NWH, SW'lí, NEMSE5Í Section 3, All ol
Section 1, Syi Section 4, Nji Section 5,
Section
All of Section 22, WHNWM, SW
23, EW Sec 24, KSiNEH Sec. 25, WIÍ Sec.
26, All of Sees. 27, 28, NM, SW'lí Sec. Jj,
Vy NEM Sec, 34. StfNE, Wi, SEM Sec.
R. 17W.. WJÍ
29S
JS, All of Sec. 36,
Sec. 7, All of Seis. 1, 19, 20, 28, 29, Ntf Sec.
U W4 Sec 33, T. 29S
30, NEtfNEli Sec.
R. 16W., All of Sec. 2, T. 30S., R. 17W.,
SWM Sec. 1.
EV5 Sec. 6, T. 30S., R. 16W
All ol Sees. 2. 11, 12. 13. 14, 23. 24, 25,
34,
26, 35, 36, T. 31S., R. 17W., containing
on this
THe Improvements'
277.30
acres.
fencing,
value
if
and
house
land consist
Sale No.
Sec. 17. SWU,

NE54

S.

Its

Ei

t.

cish or certified echange at the time oft
sale, and which said amounts and all of
them art subject to forfeiture to the Slate
of New Mexico if the successful bidders do
not execute a contract within thirty da
after it has been mailed to thorn by the
Stste Land Office, said contract to provide
for the payment of the balance of the pur-- 1
chased prices of said tracts of land in thirty
equal, annual payments, with interests nn
all deterred payments at I lie rate ol four
per cent per annum, In advance, payments
and interests due on October 1st of each
year, and such other conditions, obligations,
reterrations and terms as may be required
by law
Each of the tracts as described herein
will be offered separately.
The Commissioner of Publlt Lands of New
Mexico, or his agent holding such sale,
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids offered at said sale. Possession under
contracts if sale for the above descrined
tracts will e given within thirty days
after date of sale.
Witness my hand and the official seal of
t'ie Slate Land Office this 4th day of August,
A. I)., 1916.
ROBT. P. EU VI EN
Commissioner of Public IjikIs.
State of New Mexico.
First Publication August 11, 1916.
Last Publication October 30, Hit.
In

FOR PUBLICATION

MINKKAL AITMCATION 8HRIAI, NO. ni4f.9(
United States Land Office. Las Cruces, New
Mexico. July 7. 19tt.
Notice Is hereby given that J. L. Augustine,
of Lordaburg, Grant County, New Mexico, baa
made application for a mineral patent to the
TRIANGLE Lode Mining Claim, Sur. No. 1670,
situate In Virginia Mining District. County of
Gmnt and State of New Mexico, covering
along the lode and vein of same from the dis
covery point S. 81 deg. 69 mln. W 603.7 ft.
and N. 81 deg. 69 mln. E. 479.85 ft.
This
claim lies in Sec. 12, T. 23 S.. It 1U W., N. M.
P. M., and more particularly bounded mid
Beginning at Cor. No. 1
described as follows
a quarts rock, 6x12x21 Ins. set 18 Ins. in the
ground with mound of stone chiseled
whence the Vs sec. cor. on tho Enst lioundary
of Sec. 12. T. 23 S., It. 19 W.. N. M. T. M..
bears S. 88 deg. 13 mln. K. 12CC.I ft., thence
S. 88 deg. 24 mln. W. 1009.07 ft. to come'
No. 2; thenco N. 17 deg. 66 min. W. 203.06
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 22 mln.
E. 969.G It. to Cor. No. 4 : thence S. 17 deg. 66
min. E. 448.07 ft to Cor. No 1, the placo of
beginning, containing 4.662 aeren nfter excluding 0.995 acres in conflict with 86 Lode
Sur. No. 1430 exclusive of its conflict with
Tract "A" TRIANGLE Lode and excluding
1.667 acres Oakley Lode Sur. No. 1620 exclusivo of its conflict with 86 Lode Sur. No. 14311
and excluding 0.027 acres in conflict with
Southern Lode Sur. No. 633 exclusive of its
conflict with the BeUc Tower Lode unsurveyed.
Variations at all corners 13 deg. 68. mln.
E.

Adjoining and conflicting claim as shown
Oakley Lode Sur.
by the Plat of Survey are:
No. 1620 on the North; Belle Tower Lode
on the East ; Southern Iide Sur. No.
633 on the Southeast; Dewey Lode Sur. No.
1617 on the South; and 86 Lode Sur. No. 1130
'
$435."
No other ndjoinlng or
crossing this lode.
No bid on the above described tracts of conflicting claims known.
lapd will be accepted for less, than Tnree
Dollars ($3X10) per'sire, which is the apThe notice of original location of Triangle
praised value thereof.
Mining Claim is of record in the office
.The aoove' sale ol lands will he subject Lode County
Clerk of Grant County, New
to the following terms and conditions, vir: of the
The successful' bidders niustr pay to' the Mexico, In Book 30 of Mining Jxcntlnns nt
amendatory location notice
agent
Tage
the
or
399
his
and
Lands,
commissioner of. Public
h
of the prices thereto Is of record In the office of the Countholding such sale,
ry
In
offerfd by them "reipectlvely for the land;
Clerk of Grant County, New Mexico,
far the Book 31-4 per cent interest in advance
Mining Locations at rages 38-balaitce of'sfiih pufcliase prices; the fees
Register.
Burnsidc,
John L.
and all
for- advertising and appraisement
costs incidental to the sale herein, and each
First rublicntion. JuK 14, 19lf
R. 19lo
September
deposited
niusTTie'
amount!,
rubliciitioii.
and all of said
Iist

The man who is capbablo of
OPEN
NOW
ftonerntiniT
enthusiasm can't be
Dovo season openod Wednes- whipped.
Persist in boosting
day AuRUst lGth and will con- your paper and what it contains,
SEASON

DOVE

tinúo until September 20th. The
limit this year a twenty doves
in possession in one day. ' Hunting licenses may bo obtained at
tho Western Liberal.

your community and what it contains, your neighbors and what
they can do, and you'll generate
enthusiasm putting zip into the
community. Then you're bound
to prosper. This the new point
Tho local carpenters last week of view in American life and it's
entered into an agreement where- winning.
by an eight hour working day
Chas. DuHaud of Wilcox,
will bo the schedule from now bought tho George Haydon
on.
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You Need a Tonic

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of, purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

Our Mail Order Depailmcnt and the Parcel Post places our large stock of many articles that are so
necessary to health and the preservation of all lines oí industries at your very door. The lady of the
home can enjoy the many little toilet articles thai ore, so dear tie,very woman's heart while the large
stock owner can get the necessary remedies for the preservation Si the health of his herd and the
fruit grower can get the preservatives that are so necessary, for the proper growing of his product.

To The Stockman:- -

Let us at least have your name and address. You will be placed on
our mailing which means that you will receive large.amounts.of literature that will help you. Let
us have your orders no matter how small or how-lar.you will, get, the. eastern market prices
at all times. Blacklegoids, Kreso, Kreso Dip Disonfectants.-Antiseptic- s,
Etc.,, in any quantity. Let
us quote you prices.
.
--

will be placed on our mailWe have everything that you will need

If you will write us you

list and you will receive literature that will assist .yotr.
in our line in any quantity.
,

v.

. -

.

The Woman's Tonic

.

Poultry Raiser and Dairyman:- -

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: '1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and

Specially are we able to care for. your wants
in any quantity of the many disenfectants, antiseptics and cleansers that are so necessary to tho
preservation of your products.
...
-

To The Woman That Lives On The Farm:- -

Imagine yourself with
the children in front of our counter with a good courteous clerk in front of you to care for your
wants. Wouldn't it be nice to tell him what you want for the children and get it without him saying that "we do not have it, but here is something just as good?" Then tell him what you want
for your own needs to be up with the ladies that you hadipassed on the street in coming to the store
and have this handed you? This is possible while sitting in your own home use our Mail Order
Department We have special girls for shopping for our lady customers-rshou- ld
your wants be for
something that is not in our stock, they will go out and get it for .you and it will bo forwarded to
you, costing you the same as it. would were you to come to El Paso to do your shopping. Drop us a
note and tell us your wants, frankly. Realizing that one of the disadvantages to your using this
department is the fact that you do not know the cost of the articles that you would like to order-m- ake
your order and furnish us with referance of some one of the firms of your home town that
you do business with or some bank of your section and we will be glad to send the goods on AN
OPEN MONTHLY ACCOUNT. With each shipment will go a copy of the invoice, at the end of
the month you will receive a statement of the purchases for the entire month. If found correct,
send us a check, money order or stamps (2 cents) to the amount of $2.0U.

as strong as
ucüiii laiung

F:pss

g?

" We have the Desert Water Bag the affair that keeps water phenominally cool in. all
prices., . Use our Mail Order Desizes and prices. Dust and sun glasses in all shapes, shqdes-and- .
u
will, at all times, receive an intellipartment for your wants, regardless of what they may
gent, courteous reply to your Jetter. Your' orders will have immediate-attention- .
Friéndsand iet this department of our
.",
store' serve you. Write us today and tell us your wants.
We have everything that you see advertised in our line at the advertised price no matter how new
,
- '
and eccentric it may seem to you we will have it. "n,
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Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
Nesch's Butter Crust Bi&pL
SANITARY
WHOLESOME
x NUTRITIOUS

CO.

:-

-:

Fkksii Daily

ORDER DEPARÍMÉNT

EL PASO

ever did, and can cat most anything."
aruiu touay. aoiu uy an dealers.
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Border

THE WARNER

I

Has Helped Thousand

To The U.S. Army Officers and Men Stationed Along The

MIL

u
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For Infants and Childron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

CASTOR!!
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A Modern City Drug Store At Your Door!

Farmer and Fruit Raiser:- ing

i
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Loaf Wkappbd

Lordsburg's First Class Bakery

TEXAS
I

Headquarters For Everything In The Bakery Line
Teleplonb 38
Paul Nesch, Proprietor

WESTERN LIBERAL.

GUARDING HEALTH OF MILITIAMEN
SURGEON-GENERAL-

GREAT TASK

'S

nmo canal, It Is possible to destroy tho
mosquitoes by raiding their breeding
places, draining morasses, ailing pools,
removing underbrush, and leaving no
stagnant water whero tlicy may de
posit their eggs and where tho wig- glers may uninterruptedly wiggle.

'In permanent camps this can

Col. Henry P. Birmingham, Who Made the Health Record With
20,000 Men of the Maneuver Division at San Antonio
Done First Obligation of Sanitary,
Tells How It
Corps Is to Keep Men Fit for Duty.

ATLANTIC

CITY SEEN

FROM AN AEROPLANE

bw

done, nt least to a great extent, but In
localities whero yellow fever and ma-

laria abound until mosquitoes aro annihilated the men must be made to
sleep and If posslblo cat under mosquito nettings. It fs a serious offense,
to sleep on post ; no good soldier would
dolt. It Is better to shoot n man for
disobedience of henlth orders than to
Now York. The surgeon genurul of the lighting line ns they mny he have nn outbreak of yellow fever In n
mediIlls
army
needed.
nnd
the United Stnte
camp, nnd !f men nnd officers alike
"In the regnlnr nrmy these snnl- - will realizo such things there will be
cal officers have Miildcnly had placed
responsibiltnry units hnve been brought to n no fenr of yellow Jack. Fortunntely
upon tlii'in the additional
o
high degree of efficiency, and In the there Is no yellow fever anywhere
ity for the health and physical
of approximately 100.000 men. National Otinrd the doctors and sur near the nrmy camps on the southern
geons nre of high ability, hut neither border.
neurly all green und unseasoned,
the members of the National they nor their enlisted men hnve had
Danger In Flies.
Guard mobilized on account of the the special Instruction or Intensified
grentost
danger In camp Is
'The
pertraining which those of the regular
Mexican situation. How they arc
forming this new tusk Is a matter of nrmy receive nnd In consequence, with from those diseases which nre carried
remedy of
deep concern to the relatives and nil professional skill and good Inten by flies. Tho preventive
tion on (heir part, the ame degreo course Is to have no (lies or to kill
friends of the Guardsmen.
any thnt come.
The actliiK surgeon general Is Col. of excellence cannot be expected from
"I.Ike mosquitoes, files must have n
them.
Henry I'. Birmingham, who kept the
"No tnntter how efficient mny be pliicc to breed nnd their favorite place
camp of the maneuver division of
Is horse refuse.
This should bo re20.000 men ut San Antonio In 1014 and the sanitary compnnles of the Nntlonnl moved dnlly to a plnce well beyond tho
very
they
accomplish
Guard,
can
llttlo
Vera
nt
expedition
military
later the
with medlcnl camp precincts and burned. Slnco It
Cruz free from contagion and the men If they are not providedenough
surgical
supplies
to meet Hikes eight days for tho Inrvao to
and
Is
usual
In better Re ne nil health tlmn
any
emergency.
n view mature from tho egg nnd they are
With
probable
municipalities. To n
lu
means found where tho ground Is moist to a
emergency,
any
ns
our
to
ns
fnr
representative of the New York Sun
or ten Inches, the safe
mi.,
II t.iL'on
nf th.i il ernnl II lies llf the
will permit, wo have been crentlng a depth of .eight
frnm
.
...
.
..l,,n,....nl, .,1-'- A,l,l
- - Itvllltloil Section of tllC NeW York nUVftl
ti.i.
fc,.,., fc.w iv...,,-....,
.
tie made the following statement:
t
illior.iuiuh.uim
U
mo popular seasiuo resuru
of medicines, bnndages, dis "uucm
nt
reserve
grounds
pier
the
baseball
yacht
tho
Inlet,
and
winding
shows
mllltln,
the
,
"The first obligation upon the sani- infectants, Rtirglcnl appliances, water Ijlliui: mil-It-: lliu uuioca biuuu uioi tary corps of the nrmy Is to keep the litters and similar things.
moving tho horses with hoy moistmen lu such physical condition Hint
"Th.s reserve has been created by ened with crude oil nnd to set Are to
CHILDREN INVEST IN BRITISH WAR LOAN
they will be at all times lit for duty, forethought nnd economy In past It. The heat will destroy tho lnrvno
of
course
nnd since In the naturul
years; nnd It Is very fortunnte. for, about to break forth Into n wicked
things some may be expected to bo III as Is well known, the prices of all generation of pestilence cnrrlcrs.
and In case of war some will bo drugs hnve advanced and somu hnve
Fire Is the great purifier nnd
wounded, provision must be made for gone nbout nut of sight.
should bo npplled to all other places
In the camp whero any Impurities
the care of the sick anil the wounded;
Reserve of Surgeons.
hut prevention of disease and the
exist us often as tho conditions call
Im
"But it reserve of even more
maintenance of health nre of the llrst
for It,
portnnco has been steadily growing,
Camp stoves should be set up over
military Importance.
which today Is one of the comforts
"No such loss from contagions as to this office, ns It should be to all pits lined with stones, the pits extend
that which developed during the Span who have friends In the National lug well beyond the stove nt tho one
The tire should never go out
ish war can he repeated In any con Guard. None ever called In vnln on end.
centratlon of troops on our southern the medical profession when help was during tho dny. Smnll scraps, rem
borders or In stnto camp1', nlthough needed: nnd the army medical of mints, gnrbage nnd the like mny be
the problem of caring for the National ficers. Six years ago foreseeing that a Incinerated there nnd the cooks may
get rid of dirty water by pouring It
Guard troops, who know very little time would come when the
nbout taking care of themselves. Is tlnn of the medical fraternity would be slowly over the hot stones, where It
not easy of solution. These men niiip-he- r needed, began to prepare by calling will be evnpornted; but If In their
more than twice the whole mobile upon their brethren to enter a medical haste they slop It around or pour It
on so quickly that It runs over tho
army of regulars, und have had hut reserve.
side, soaking Into the ground so that
little experience In campaign life. Few
Nor did they call In vain, for, led
of them hud camp service this year by some of the foremost men In the the bent doi not quickly dry up tho
before they were called to the federal profession, iffictors have submitted moisture, they have created a nulsnnco
nrmy; and most of them Incited sea- their records and have been graded spot, il. breeding place for flies,
"One of the most dangerous diseases,
soning and, lu its extended sense, dis- until over 2,000 carefully selected have
especially In the tropics. Is typhus.
cipline.
been
been enrolled. Their work has
too Is carried by Insects Ileo this
"For live years we have been engaged assigned to them, nnd they uwalt only This
time
Just as yellow fever Is trans
southalong
Hie
troops
looking
In
after
the order of the surgeon general to ferred by mosquitoes. Cleanliness of
ern borders; we know the diseases we take up their duties as surgeons wher person, keeping the clothes and body
must expect, and we are prepared to ever needed, presumably In the buso
from dirt and vermin. Is the preIf mi epidemic breaks hospitals. These men. If called Into free
meet them.
of this contiiglon, und If the
out, or many men be taken seriously the service, would be engaged In tho ventive
lu nearly everv school In England the children are belug taught the vulue of saving money. The boys und girls
roups do their part there will be no
III, It will be because green men under humanitarian work or treating the sick
nre encouraged to Invest In the government wnr loan. The photograph shows how the pennies nre collected, in
source.
danger
from
this
Inexperienced olllcers, with satiltary and the wounded rather than In that
cases the headmaster of the school makes the collection, The little ones lino up, nnu urst tne gins nnu uieu
It Is unnecessary here to speak of mostboys
companies containing many recruits, of prevention and sanitation,
turn In their money.
the
supply
the Importnnco of nn nbundunt
hnve neglected or failed to comply
"Prevention work Is twofold. ISy of puro water. When In permanent
with the orders and Instructions of the means of serums and vaccines the In camp
this Is not so difficult of attain
ARABS WHO FIGHT TURKS
federal sanitary olllcers.
HELPING THEIR WOUNDED PRISONER
dlvldtials are mude Immune, even when ment. but when on the march tho ut
exposed to certain very fatal conta
Made Up of Experts.
most pains must be taken to avoid tho
by camp sanitation and per use of water for any purpose, espe"The regular army medical corps Is gions, and
hygiene certain diseases may bo cially for drinking, until Its sources
made up of highly specialized physl sonal from making
their appearance have been examined and it Is deterkept
clans, surgeons and sutiltarlaus. Men altogether.
mined to be safe. Formerly only wafrom nil parts of the country, grud
tie
will
of
llrst
success
the
"The
ter which had been boiled was con
reor
schools,
the best medical
mill's
sldered safe; but now the men on
ceive tentnntlve appointments only pend upon the skill of the specialized
of the medical staff, par- niurch get their drinking water with
nfter winning them in competitive ex- members
aminations which test their profes- ticularly the bacteriologists; the latIn slight. delay and without hentlng It.
They lmvo n canvas bng which will
Hlonul, physical and moral lltness and ter, upon the snnltury companies
nre open to all the profession who nre tho Held, the Intelligence nnd efficiency hold about 320 pounds of water with
below thirty years of age. They must of the line officers and the disciplino Uve spring fuueets with necks which
will enter canteens.
then tnke n special course In the Army and obedience of the troops.
"The oldest Inoculntlon practiced
Sterilized Water.
Medlcnl school In administration, mil
"Into u bug tilled from well, spring
ltary sanitation, bacteriology nnd other against contagion Is vacclnntlon to pre
o
subjects bofore they receive their com vent smallpox. This Is now In so gen or pool Is thrown a chemical
of calcium) which sterilizes
missions as United States medlcnl of ernl use that Its Importance is hardly
the water In from llvo minutes to half
fleers. They have to servo with the realized
"The Inoculntlon most talked of Just un hour. This Is a protection against
forces In the Hold nnd by nctual work
with responsibility learn their profes-nto- now is tne propnyiaxis against ty typhoid, dysenteries nnd other trou
phoid, which In war has caused more bles nnd Is ono of the best preventives
deaths many times over thnn any hu of sickness and contagions thnt can
regorganization,
each
to
"Attached
man enemy can Inflict
Discipline, which limits
ho employed.
Is
medin
division
brigade
and
iment,
nronhvlaxls has ellmlnntcd the dls the soldier to tho uso of only water
cal ofllcer and stuff responsible for the
ease.
thnt has been sterilized, Is Indlspeu
health of the men of that command.
Principle of Prevention.
sable to the protection of tho men,
In nddltlon are the ambulance com"The principle of the preventive Is
The general direction of sanitary
panies, whose duty It Is to gather In
All contagious disenough.
measures for tho nrmy ut the South
the wounded and removo them to the simple
by some organism will bo under medlcul officers of ex
Held hospital, to evacuate It by remov- eases are caused
lower
mostly
forms of vegetable perience, not only In mllltnry snnltn
of
tho
possible
soon
ns
as
wounded
ing the
life, which finds Its way Into the sys tlon In general, but especially familiar
to a base hospltnl; nnd the Held hospl-tnlwhoso work Is to care for tho tern, develops nt n prodigious rate and with conditions on tho border.
Tho secret of success In making u
sick or wounded nnd keep ns closo to attacks various organs of the body,
These organisms, however, by somo camp healthy Is 'follow up.' No per
benign provision of nnturo not yet un functory Inspection will be permitted,
derstood produce an antitoxin or nut! and every officer will bo held respon
LANE ON RIFLE RANGE
bodies which destroy their own germs, sible for tho enforcement of these
"This mny or may not be tho prod orders, which mean health for tho
An official photograph from the British on the western front showing n
uct of tho death of some of tho or camp.
British Tomnilo giving n wounded German, made captive, a drink from his
ganisms; but n practical way has been
"No amount of sanitation, supervi canteen.
This is u view of Arabs In a typical
found of taking tho living organism. sion or discipline can ward off sick
encampment nenr the Red sea, whero
developing colonies of many trillions ness, collapse or breakdown and conse-nuothey hnve rebelled against tho Turkj,
of them, killing nnd sterilizing them,
cxnosuro to contagion from
PRISONERS BACK OF THE ENGLISH LINES
and are making heudwny In their fight
und making from them a prophylactic men who uro physlcnlly unfit for mill
for Arabian Independence.
which has tho power to produce tho tnry duty. Intelligence nnd tempera
antitoxin, without tho virulent proper ment help, but theso qualities alone
TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
ties of the living germ. If this he prop are not enough. A mnn must bo con
crly made a person Inaculnted with It stltutlonnlly sound to stand tho strain
A recent publication of tho Dominion
Is practically Immune from typhoid for 0f military Ufe, nnd that is why physl- department of Immigration shows that
at least thrpo years.
ea requirements are set so high for
only 144,789 Immigrants arrived In
In 1011 the use of this prophylactic the good of the individual and tho
Cannda during the fiscal year ended
Hejectlons do
wus made compulsory lu the regular good of tho service.
March 31, 1015. Vrova Groat Britain
army; und typnoid in tne nrmy, UKe not Indicate that n man Is a physical
thero were 42,270, f,s compared with
tho little hoy's npplo core, 'ain't going failure.
142,022 In the provlous year, and from
to be any core.
"Those men as citizens hnve a right
tho United States 00,709, as compared
"Malaria nnd yellow fovor, the Intter to thd best protection tho military au
with 107,530 in 1013-1Tho problem
n dreadful disenso appearing In epi
thorities can give; their families have
of Immigration after tho wnr is already
demic form, are both carried by m os a personal Interest In them; nnd the
icing discussed In Canada nnd Great
The mosquito sucks blood whole nation bus a seltlsh Interest In
qultoes.
Britain, and plans nre under considerfrom a patient of either of the dls maintaining this, Its last organized
ation for tho settlement of returned
eases, nnd then on thrusting his pro lnnd mllltnry force, In such condition
soldiers on tho vacant lands of the
boscis Into '.o veins of some sound that those who stay nt homo may
i
Dominion of Canada as well as of othman Inoculates" hjm with tho disenso hnve tho best service from tho few who
er oversea countries of the British emas easily und effectively as n few have gone to the front or to tho con
pire.
weeks before a snnltary officer may centration camps.'
"Tho word "nnd" occurs 40,527 times
havo used his hypodermic syringe to
In holy scripture 10,084 times In the
administer the protecting typhoid pro
Angry Rooster Attacks Baby.
Old Testament and 35,543 times In the
phylactic
Juliet, III. Mrs. Mary Palace, hat
Now Testament
"The only defense known against asked the police to "arrest" a large
Secretary Franklin K. I.nnu un the
As a race, the tallest people In the
rifle range at Wlnthrop, Md. Uo la this attack Is to kill tho mosquitoes, or rooster belonging to John Francis, a
are the Bororos, of the southwearing blue overalls supplied by prevent them from getting at the man neighbor, because It recently attacked
Gemma prisoners taken lu the first (Jays of the battle of tho Soturno and world
army officer on the rango to distin- by tho use of mosquito bars. In a' her
son Leo nnd beat him held buck of the English lines. The photograph shows the British trenches west of Brazil. They average 0 feet
4 laches in height.
great undertaking, such as the Pan Into unconsctousnes
guished guests.
and dugouts,
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
De Interés para toda la
de Nuevo Mexico.

NEWS
INVITES
MANAQER8
RAILROAD
AND LABOR LEADERS TO
MEET AT WHITE HOUSE.

Nuevo Mexico.

46, Woodmen

Circle,

fué Instituido en Albuquerque.
Los hombres del valle de Moreno
mejorarán los caminos do su sección.
Los trabajos han empezado en la
erección del elevador de granos de
Tucumcarl.
Una lista de excepción de entradas
ha sido obtenida para la reunión de
corridas de ferias de estado este
otoño.
Se está haciendo cierto esfuerzo
para conseguir que so estacione en
Las Cruces al menos un regimiento de
milicia.
Fred Sheek, cowboy, fué arrestado
sobre acusación de matar fi un ranchero del nombre de Oleson, cerca de
Roucks.
T. P. Bates vendió su rancho al
oeste de House, á J. P. Fulter, de
en la suma de $12,250, sin el
ganado presente.
Frank Lujan, de Sablnoso, y John
C. Soalo de Ratón han sido autoriza
dos de notarlos públicos por el Gobernador McDonald.
Albaro Aragón es muerto á resultas
de un tiro de fúsil recibido en una
querella acerca de la propiedad de una
Cc-ne-

ternera

en Kelly.

necesario para doscientas
nuevo hospital de ejército
ha sido ordenado por el
W. F. Truby.
Nuevo Méjico ha sido convocado á
participar de la exposición de Productos del Suelo en El Paso. La exposición Be tendrá de octubre 17 á 26.
Las entradas en la oficina de tierras de estado durante el mes de Julio alcanzaron al total de $5,839, lo todo producido por arrendamientos.
Leonard Oleson, el negociante da
puesto aislado, en Houck Station, condado de Apache, Arizona, recibió un
tiro mortal de Fay Sheep, un cowboy.
Los pagos do Julio procedentes del
fondo de pensión reunido en Roswell
para la asistencia de las familias de
los miembros de la batería A so elevaron á $181.05.
Joseph C. Bunch, registrador de la
ciudad de Carlsbad, ha sido retenido
para el gran Jurado bajo fianza de
$2,000
acusado de falsificación de
documentos de la ciudad.
El ramo de Demlng de la Cruz Roja
ahora tiene un número do. miembros
de 75. Un recién día de venta do
"marcas" allí, en favor de la Cruz Roja, trajo el beneficio neto de $175.
Dewey Johnson ha sido reservado
para el gran Jurado del condado de
Unión bajo fianza de $5,000 por el
asesinato de N. A. Hype3, un agrlcul
tor del condado do Unión, en Clayton.
Alván N. White, superintendente de
instrucción pública en Nuevo Mexico,
fué elegido uno de los directores de la
Asociación Nacional Educacional en la
convención anual que tuvo lugar en
Nueva York.
A resultas de la reciente vista á
Taos del presidente Mudgo y otros ofl
cíales del ferrocarril Denver & Río
Grande, se han renovado -- s rumores
de que el ferrocarril proyecta con
struir hasta Taos.
Clayton bajará sus tárifas de segu
ros por la elevación á cuarenta y
cinco pies de alto de su tanque de
abastecimiento de agua, con el fin de
obtener una presión do C0 libras en
los conductos de la ciudad.
Los comisarlos de condado en Al
buquerque no revocaron las licencias
de cantineros, acusados de permitir
la danza en salas conectadas con la
cantina, á condición que ellos no per
mitan la entrada de mujeres.
S. S. Carroll, quien dló su dimisión
de la oficina del ingeniero de estado
para encargarse de la construcción del
reservoir en Las Vegas, será reempla
zado por L. J. Charles, quien ha sido
Ingeniero de construcción en el dique
do Elephant Butte.
F. X. Eberle, entre los primeros
hombres de minas del distrito minero
de Mogollón, y uno do los descubrí
dores del precioso grupo de concesi
ones de Eberle, murió en su casa en
Los Angeles, en donde iba viviendo en
reposo por estos últimos años. Tenia
77 anos do edojl.
La cósecha de peras del valle de Me
silla se está recogiendo, embalando y
expidiendo.
La entera cosecha, que,
ae estima, representará de doce &
quince carros, se vendió bajo contrato
en mayo p. pasado. La cosecha este
año es la mayor Jamás producida en
el valle, y los productores recibirán
un promedio de $1.25 por caja.
Por medio de la Asociación de Criadores de ganado vacuno y caballos,
con la cual está afiliada, la Asocia1
clon de Ganaderos de la parte norto
de Nuevo Mexico ha obtenido otro inspector de ganado para Mora y los
condados adyacentes.
La Sonora James H. Paxton, esposa
democrático de esta
del
do y presidente de la Junta de directores del colegio de estado de Nuevo
Mexico, fué matada al instante en un
accidente de automóvil en Virginia y
probablemente fué Injuriado el Sr.
El equipo
camas en el
en Demlng
comandanta

Futon.

MINING AND OIL

gentt

Cuervo Votará sobre la cuestión de
opción local el 19 de agosto.
Oajt Grove, N

WESTERN

FOR CONFERENCE

Weetern Newepaper Union News Service.

HOPES TO AVERT

CAPTURE 113

NINE SOLDIERS

PRESIDENT ASKS

TIE-U- P

TRAINMEN
REJECT PROPOSALS
OF COMPANIE8 TO ARBI-

Weetern Newspaper Union Nene Service.

Metal Market Prices.
Lead, Now York $6.00.
Bar silver 66V4C.
Spelter, Denver $8.C7.
Copper, casting $24.87W.
Boulder, Colo. Tungsten concen
trates, $20 to $25 per GO per cent unit.
Crude ores, GO per cent, $15 to $22.50',
25 per cent, $9.4C to $12; 10 per cent,
$8.80 to $10 peí unit.

TRATE DIFFERENCES.

Arizona.

The shaft of the Jeromo Verde is
now enlarged to three compartments.
Weetern Newspaper Union News Service.
The Calumet and Arizona will sink
Washington, Aug. 14.
President
new shaft near the town of Baker- Wilson has taken his first step to aville.
.
prevent a national railroad
He
Tho shaft ot the Dundee-ArizonInstructed Commissioner William L.
property
at Jerome Is now down more
Chalmers of the Federal Board of Me
diation and Conciliation to Invite the than 300 feet.
A stringer ot yellow sulphide has
representatives of the four railroad
brotherhoods and tho committee of been opened in the main shaft on the
property.
railway managoro to confer with him Jerome-Portlanhere.
Commonwealth property nt Pearce,
Officials of the brotherhoods late is producing 9,000 to 10,000 tons ot
yesterday rejected the proposals to ar gold and silver ore per month.
bitrate their differences with the railThe Copperoslty mine, south ot
road companies, according to word re- Casa Grande, is making shipments of
copper ore running from 12 to 18.70
ceived here from New York.
Leading representatives of both per cont.
During the past quarter the Sbat-sides to the controversy, however, ac
a
copper had net earnings
cepted President Wilson's invitation
for a conference, and they departed of $689,615.94. Dividends amounting
per cent were paid, totaling
Jrom New York at midnight for the na to 12
$437.600.
tional capítol.
With a pay roll ot $125,000 a month
The possibility that the Interstate
Commerce Commission may grant a the New Cornelia camp at Ajo has
further Increase in rates to the carri- been added to the list of the big
ers, in order to meet the heavy In camps ot the state. Approximately
crease in operating expenses which 1,000 men are at work In the Ajo
would be entailed It the railroads
should grant the dennp.ds of tho
Colorado.
brotherhoods, )s being discussed.
The Allgrovo mill near Cardinal has
"Both the railroads and the strikers
will see that the malls keep going," Installed an oil flotation process. .
said a high official. "This has always
The Emma mine, In Ice Lake basin,
been the case during the past strikes." Is rapidly rounding into shape for a
As a general proposition, the rail heavy producer.
Large deposits of manganese ora
roads are eager to fulfill their mall
contracts, while the strikers realize have been discovered in the Iron
thafunnecessary interference with the Mask mine at Leadvllle.
mails would create public sentiment
Tho Gambetta property on Yankee
adverse to their cause.
hill at Leadvllle is rapidly assuming
Officials of tho War Department the appearance of a mine.
were discussing possible means of
At Sliver Plume, Crevette & Co.,
supplying tho troops on the border in leasing on the Seven Thirty mine,
case of a strike, and also of trans shipped forty tons of ore which
porting the remaining national guard netted $210 a ton.
troops to the border, as ordered by
Near Silverton an additional unit
the President.
r
Supplies and troops from coast Is being Installed at the
mill, which will increase the flotation
transports,
points could be carried by
capacity fully 50 per cent.
but It was the opinion of officers in
Sinking operations continue at the
charge of the mobilization that the
Strong mine, on Battle mountain just
railroads would have to be common
deered to move supplies and troops outside the limits of the city ot Victor.
from the Interior to the border.
The Boodle mine at the head of Eu
New York. A general strike on vlr reka street, near Nevadaville, has
tually all the railroads of the nation, completed a shipment of smelting and
paralyzing commerce and throwing concentrating ore.
approximately 2,000,000 men out of em
L. D. Miller, engaged In mining in
ployment, can be averted only through the Westcliffe district, announces the
tho good offices of President Wilson shipment of mill runs ot sliver oro
as a result of developments in the to the Pueblo smelter.
dispute over the men's demands for
Shipments were loaded out from
an eight-hou- r
day and time and a halt four properties of Stratton's Cripple
for overtime.
Creek Mining and Development ComThe controversy was laid before tho pany's properties by lessees of tho esPresident, at his invitation, after tho tate.
workers had flatly rejected any form
In the Leadvllle district, where con
of arbitration.
siderable new work Is under way, the
East Tennessee section is again re
Denver Congressional Candidates.
ceiving attention from prospectors and
miners.
Denver. Following are the Republl
can congressional .candidates chosen
Colorado and Wyoming Jointly pro
at the assembly for Denver congres duced 4,454,000 barrels of petroleum
sional district: William N. Vaile, 53; In 1915, with a market value of $2,400,
William H. Dickson, 33; A. H. Pick 000, an Increase of 670,852 barrels
ens, 2G; James II. Brown, 22; Halsted and $520,417
in value as compared
L. Rltter, 1G. The Democrats deslg
with 1914, according to statistics
nated H. B. Teller by 337 votes and compiled by J. D. Northrop of tho
Hen C. Hllliard by 335.
United States Geological Survoy.
tie-up-

a

d

tuck-Arizon-

Iowa-Tige-

ALLIES PUSH ENEMY BACK.

French and British Report Big Gains
In West and Russians In Galicia.
Hard fighting In the
London.
Somme region of France, In Galicia
and in the Italian theater, with fur
ther gains for tho cntento allies in
all three regions, marked the opera
tions of Saturday night and Sunday,
Northwest of Pozleres, north of the
Somme, tho British made an advance
of from 300 to 400 yards over a front
of nearly a mile against tho Germans
and also captured trenches on the
plateau northwest of Bazentin-Le-Petiwhile tho French southeast of
Maurepas gained a further foothold
on the slopes of Hill 109.
Mariampol, In Galicia, seven miles
southeast of Hallcz, the town of Pod
glacy and several villages along the
upper Sereth river have fallen into
the hands of tho Russians.
On the Bystrltza sector and near
Monasterzyska, however, Berlin says
the Russians have been thrown back
at several places by the counter at
tacks of tho Teutonic allies.
t,

All Mllltla Ordered to Border.
Washington. The War Department
Issued orders to all department com'
manders that all remaining national
guardsmen are to be sent to the bor
der as rapidly as they can be equipped
and transportation obtained. The or
der affects all units ot tho guard In
eluded In President Wilson's call ot
June 18th, and means that the Colorado guard will be sent to tho border
an soon as Its equipment is pro
nounced complete and transportation
arranged. -

Frenchmen Trick the Defenders of
German Field Fort on
the Somme.
One of the most striking episodes
)f the great Somnio offensive was tho
recent taking of the field fort at Bl- ichcs and its garrison of 113 men
jy 0 French soldiers.
All attempts to storm the position
had been checked by murderous ma- hlne-guílr o until n French oMct
discovered n vulnerable
point. Selecting n second lieutenant, two sergeants, a corporal and four men, he
led them on hands and knees through
tho long grass to the spot where he
knew there was a breach in the de- tenses. Then three of tho French officers nbruptly leaped into tho work,
shouting In stentorian tones, "For-wnr- d
with the bayonet 1" nnd throwing borabs-ovhlcIn the
exploded
dugout.
w
The Germans, believing
n large
force was with the Frenchmen, hud
no time to get their weapons and surrendered. But now the three French
captors began to feel nervous, ns
they saw no reason why the Germans
should not fnll upon them and ex
terminate them. They were saved
by the six comrades, who enme rush
ing in Just at this moment.
Again
fooled, the entire German garrison
was marched to the French rear,
escorted by the nine "pollus," who had
not lost a man.
n

WANTED

30,000

For Harvest Work Western Ganada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

No

Absolutely

Conscription
No

Military

4, Dee Dido., Omaha, Nebr.

Csnsdlsn GoTtrnment Acent

The Stoker

story-tellin-

nearly all of the
English colonies from an early pe
riod until shortly before or soon af
ter the Revolutionary wnr, nnd the
African slave trade was openly tol
erated by the British government. In
1750 there
were 202,000 African
slaves in the colonics, scattered from
New England to Oeorgln. It was not
prohibited in Massachusetts until
1780, nor In Vermont until 1777. The
United States census of 1810 showed
310 slaves in Connecticut, 10,851 In
New Jersey, 15,017 in New York, 705
In

Pennsylvnnln,

Battle.

In

g

I

nnd 108 In Rhode

In New York, 211 In Pennsylvania, and 48 In Rhode Island. The
census of 1850 showed the dlsnpear-nnc- o
of slavery In nil tho northern
states except New Jersey, which still
had n surviving remnant of 230.

hibited the killing ot bats.
Gotham That's all very well when
the bats are bigger than the mosquitoes; but how nbout over In Jersey, where the mosquitoes nre bigger
than the hats?
Makes the laundress happy that's Red
Urots Hag lime. Alakei beautiful, .1...
knu
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.
Unlucky Thirteen.
Don't you think the number
thirteen is unlucky?
Egbert Why no. Thirteen wns tho
sacred number of the Mexicans nnd
ancient people of Yucatan. Their
week had thirteen days.
"Yes, but think of waiting thirteen
days for pay day I"
Bacon

ertam-t- e
Roofing

Fully guaranteed

best

responsibility

For sale by dealers
everywhere
prices

at reasonable

Manufacturing Company
General Roofing
lamtit manuaciunrt of Roofing and Budding ftuxn
TforW'e

SraTwtatj dime fUUMetle SlLeeb SnM Cltwlue riUikerfk Drtrall SufraMlMe dMluell
Heeaua Lm4m
InOrinu Lm lfU4 mittfUt lumOll SnlUe UeiueeeUe AlU.lt ait
Tell your dealer that

McPHEE

Island.

10.0S8

Quite Different.
I see the extermination of
mosquitoes by bats has proved so successful that one Texas city has proChurch

Buy materials that last

In

Slavery was gradually ab
olished In the northern states, but
In 1820 there were still 07 slaves In
Connecticut, 7,557 In New Jersey,

Intmrfmrmnom

For all particulars apply to
W. V. DENNETT, Room

In the modern battleship, ns Is well
known, the stoker, like the oarsman of
ancient Roman galley, has his work
all below deck.
The seaflght rages
above him, and he can rarely If ever
see a battle. One of the stories connected with the battle of Jutland Illustrates the stolid character of the
British stokers. A chnnco was given
two of these during the light to come
from below. They were on the Wnr-spitwhich was henvlly engaged. One
of them wns telling u domestic story
to the other ns they went up to the
deck. At the hottest moment of the
light their grimy heads appeared at the
Don't be milled. Aik for Red Crasa top of the hatch round which splinters
Bag- Blue.
Makes beautiful white clothes. of shell were crashing.
Above the
At all good grocers. Adv.
hellish din tho Impassive voice of the
stoker wns heard, as calm
IN
DAYS as though nt n "pub" over a mug of
EARLY
SLAVERY
ale, saying, "I always thought 'e ort
African Slave Trade Was Once Open to 'ave married "er."
ly Tolerated by the British
Government.

Slavery existed

MEN

&

McGINNITY, DENVER, COLO.

ate wholesale distributors of

Certain-tee- d

Products.

Wheat Yields
& The
Tells the Story
of Western

Canada's Rapid Progress

The heaw crorts In Western Canada have caused
new records to be made in the handling of grains
bv railroads. For. while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different roads, despite enlarged
equipments and Increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
have thus been broken in all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards ol lour and a

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY
Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear tho pimples lightly with Cutlcura Ointment on end of finger and
allow It to remain on five minutes.
Then batho with hot water and Cutlcura Soap and continuo some minutes.
This treatment is best upon rising and
retiring, but is effective at any timo.
Froo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

quarter million bushels being exported In less than six weeks,
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yields as high as 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
parts of the country; while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
Thousands of American farmers have taken part in this wonderful pro
duction. Land prices are still low and tree nomestesd lands are easily curta
In good localities, convenient 10 cuurence, khooj. marccia, lauwuye. cit.
There la ne war lax on land and no conscription.
Write for illustrated pamphlet, reduced railroad rates snd other
information to Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa.
cansas, or

Fell Some.
How nre you getting along
In the Aviation school?
Greent Not very well.
"Head of the class yet?"
"No. I was up near the head yes
terday but I fell, nnd went to the
foot."
Redd

W. V. BENNETT
Hoom4,BeeBldg.,Omiht,Neh.

Canadian Government Agent

Children Cry Fop

Net Contents 15 Fluid Drachml

New Mexico.

Work on a new mill and other addi
tional buildings has been started by
the Parsons Mining Company ot Parsons, Lincoln county.
Lumber has been delivered for ter
minals of an aerial wire ropo tramway from the Pacific mine, in the Mogollón district, to the plant of tho Socorro Mining & Milling Co.
Tho Empire Zinc Company Is plan
ning to start work on some ot Its
many claims in the Kingston district
of Sierra county. Company engi
neers now are In that district.
An option has been taken on a 50,tract of land in the Animas
valley by the A. T. McGee Company
mining experts
of Ardmore, Okla
and geologists. The company is said
to be preparing to prospect tho section for oil.
The Mogollón Mines Co. has Inaug
urated a change In Its system ot
freight delivery from Silver City. A
transfer station, including oil storage
tanks, has been erected at Qlenwood,
some twelve miles from Mogollón, and
fuel, oil and other supplies are de
livered there by truck.
000-acr- e
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What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless snbstltato for Castor Oil. Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor other Hareotlo
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshncss. For moro than thirty years lb
Las been In constant uso for tho relief oí Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, nil Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sloop
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,
-

GENUBNE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

(Bears the Signature of

Wyoming.
Work has begun on the new re
finery to be constructed in Greybull
by tho Standard Oil Company,
The Goshen Oil Company, with its
headquarters at Torrlngton, will en
gage In general drilling, mining and

prospecting.
The new gaa well brought in by
the Lamb Drilling Company for tho
Big Horn Oil & Gas Co., near Basin,
Is estimated to have an output of
about 7,000,000 cubic feet per day.

Hill.
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MUUlWlisM

In Use For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy

of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TNB OBNTAUIt OOMMNV.NSWVOaKOirt,

PARLOR

I

SHOP

BARBER

1
Next door to PostoOlvo
NKW MEXICO T
LOUDSIiVKO. 4
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THEATR1
VALLEY VIEW

World Features
now showing
jThursdajr Nights!
Big Universal Program
Friday and Saturday Night

R. L. WRIGHT

Plenty of Fun, Thrills
and Entertainment
Blacksmith, Wheel-wrigSpring and Axel Welding
Wood Working
Horseshoeing.
ht

NORTH

jPRICES:

15 and 25c

new-hous-

e.

ranch.

A fine rain last Friday night
has put a broad smile on the
faces of the homestjftders and
Remember the Price, 5 and lOcjj cattlemen.
Mr. Houghland was a Valley
visitor last Sunday.
THE MYSTERIES OF MYRA
Robert Guess purchased a new
AND TWO OTHER BEELB
Ford from the Scott garage.

OF R. R. TRACK

EVERY

TUESDAY

g Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona $
Practice in Public Lands and
Mining Law a Specialty.
jew

Eta and Sa?e A Dollar"
SURPRISE GROCERY
One

STORE COMPANY

NIGHT

ooo

oooo- -

LYMAN H. HAYS

"Walk

Thursday,

Bailey Smith is building a
When completed he will
have a very comfortable home,
that will be a credit to the Valley. Carlon & Everett are the
builders.
J. J. Campbell has gone to
Bisbee, Arizona. He expects to
take his family soon.
Jack Smith" of the Gila was
visiting in the Valley.
The regular service next Sunday will be held at the Sellards

For Our Regular Show

WWWWVWWWWVVWWVWfc?

I

LOCAL & PERSONAL

CORRESPONDENCE

ooo-

J

DATIIB. LAUNMIY AGENCY

O

--

I ITAR

Felix Joños, prop,

4144

oooo--

REGULAR

DINNER

We give a first class regular
Dinner every day for 35c.
Our regular service is said
by all who try it to be the
best in town.

Give us a

convinced.

trial and be

FRANCISCO BAUELA

PROPRIETOR
Fresh Meats. - Vegetables and
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries

Phone No. 6 2 Rings

Up-To-Date-C- afe

Lordsburg, N. M.

Store North of S. P. Tracks
WOODMEN

BtHMoBartersawl
8
8

II. S. G1LLUM, PitoruiKTOit

HACHITA
J. J. Coughlin and son have
opened up a hnenew garage here.
Blond. Evans was injured when
his horse fell with him. Seven
stitches were taken in his knee.
Mrs. Lena Bendale of Corn-stock, Texas, la visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs George
Edmonds.
L. E. Delpias has opened up a

pnotograph gallery here.
G. H. Pague is renovating the
"Blackle" restaurant Pague
is a hustler.
Opié Parker and Una Worth-ingto- n
were married in Deming
on the 16th inst.
There was a clash the other
night between military and civil
authorities.
A cow boy was
shot in the leg by a sentry. Accounts of the fray are conflicting.
Rains are fine in all parts of
southern Grant county. The
grass is coming out nicely.

OF WORLD

REDROCK

CAMP Ho. 88
Meets cTerr 2nd & 1th Saturday Bight 4 tfc
K. of P. HALL
B. M. Flihcr, O. O.

The ruins have been heavy
enough to put part of the ditches
out of business, but have not causIt. II, Iteynolils Clsrk ed any great rise in the river.
Ed Head is building some new
porches and otherwise Improving
his residence at the Swan place.
LOHDSDDnO LODGF, No.
Mr. Tom Thomas, who has been
Meets cverr Mnndsjr nlirht at 8 o'olock
visiting at the Bedrock farm, left
vlmtln brothers invited to attend
P. J. Faiklby, Noble Grand
last week for his home in Santa
F. Polete, Secretary
Fe. He is a brother of Mrs. Sidney
Kirkpatrick of that place.
Mrs. Roy Harper, who has been
Pyramid Lodge No. 23. sick for some time, was taken to
Lordsburg Tuesday, where the
doctor pronounced her case ty
k. or r.
This is the first ty
Meeting erarr Tuei. Tnlnj. phoid fever.
phoid from this part of the river
Visiting brothers Inrlud.
in eight years.
It. D. Sutth, 0. O.
J.J. Malón, K.tt. A i.
The Silver City Independent of
Tuesday says the following of the
Lordsburg Lodge No. 30.
case:
a. r. A. M.
Villages organized since 1909
lgbt
Thursday
of
Meet the third
have no power to impose occuparach mouth. VUlUní brothers
lovlUd.
tion taxes or licenses. Recently,
J. L. WKLLS, W. M.
in the case of the State of New
G. P. Jkffus, Secretary
Mexico, ex rel, John S. Brown vs.
The Village of Lordsburg an application was filed in the Sixth
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
judicial district court for leave to
ISOLATED TRACT
file and information in the nature
I'ubllc Land Sale. Department of the Interior, of a "quo warranto", for the purU. S. Land Office at Las Cruce, N. M
pose of ousting the Village of
July 8, 1916.
Notice la hereby nlvcn that, as directed by Lordsburg forever from the allegthe Commissioner of the General Land Office ed exercise of usurping the preunder provisión of Sec. 2455, It. S., purauant tended corporate power of imposto the application of Thomas D. Ralnbolt, ing and collecting
licenses and
Serial No. 012835, we will offer at public tale,
taxes upon the businesses
to the highest bidder, but at not less than
11.25 per acre, at 10 o'clock A, M. on the 15th of wholesale and retai liquor merday of September ID 16, next, at this office, chants, automobile
garages and
the following tract of land: KVjNF.t,i Sec. 3, wholesale
liquor dealand
retail
16
S.,
23
T.
It.
W.. and the SEV.SEVi Sec. 84,
T. 22 S., II 16 W. N. M. I'. Meridian. This ers.
A rule was issued by Judge Cotract is ordered Into the market on a show
Ing that the greater portion thereof is moun- lin Neblett), for the Village
,of
tainous or too rough for cultivation.
- Lordsburg to appear on Monday
The sale will not be kept open, but will be
declared closed when those present at the hour at 2 o'clock to show cause why the
named have ceased bidding. The person mak- information ' should not be filed.
ing the highest bid will be required to Imme- A. W. Mornings'tar, village attordiately pay to the receiver the amount thereof r
ney of Lordsburg, and Judge R. P.
Any persons claiming adversely the
land are advised to file their claims Barnes of Albuquerque, appeared
or objections, on or before the time designated before the court on behalf of the
for sale.
Village of Lordsburg, and Judge
(Ug4scpl
John L. Burnslde, Register, H. D. Terrell appeared for the relator, John S. Brown. The Viilage
of Lordsburg filed a motion to discharge the rule, which was by the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of- court denied, and then filed
its refice at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 4, 1916
Notice U hereby gvlen that Walter Grif- turn to the rule.
After exhaustive argument, the
fin, of Cloverdale, N. M who, on May 7, 1015.
made additional homestead entry No. 011607, court in effect decided that
the
for NttNWti; SWWNWM;
NWViSWW. Village of Lordsburg had no powSection 4, Township 34 S., Range 29 W., N.
er to impose or collect licenses and
M. I'. Meridian, hup filed notice of Intention
to make final three year proof, to establish the case went over for final hearclaim to the land above described, before A. ing and judgment
to 9 o'clock
II. Ward, U. S. Commissioner, at Animas,
Tuesday morning.
N. M., on the 18th day of September, 1916.
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JIMMIE'S
AUTO SERVICES
JIMMIB HÜQHES

5
Any Place
Day or JSTightj
Overland

Rates

Touring
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LOCATION

The Lordsburg Dairy
"SANITATION

FIRST"

Now at Sheakspeare Camp
Prompt Deliveries to Lordsburg
and 85 Mine.
LYONS & HILL, Props.

Prop.

W. M. MEANEY,

II
yr

II

1

(Hlfnnilateis

Jj

APPRECIATED
"THE
Ü
CANDIES"

AT OUR

STORE

t

I

T

We sell $o many of these
famously good chocolates that
we can always supply any of the

Uohnaton populsr tMortmenU.
And always Frosh

These are the kind you see
advertised In
the Saturday Evening Post
and are What Sho Want!

THE MINT CLUB
HARRY FARRIOR
PBOPBJETOB

J

Claimant namea am witnesses;
William II IIugh, James N. Clark, Martin
Pulbrlght, Joseph F. Good, all of Cloverdale.
N. M.
AugllSep8
John L Burnslde, Register,

Serial No 013766
Department of the Interior United States
Land Office, Las Cruces, New Mexico, Aug.
9, 1916.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on the 9th day
of August, A D. 1916. the Ssnta Fe PaJclfie
Railroad Company, made application at the
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC VTfOM
United States Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of- Mexico,
to select under the Act of Aprll28th,
fice at Las Cruces, N. M Aug. 4, 1916
1904 (33 Stat 566) the following described
Notice Is hereby given that Lola Capltola land,
Robertson, of Lordsburg, N M., who, on DeNorthwest quarter of northeast
quarter
cember 14, 1916, majde homestead ontry No, section tight (8), Township twenty-seve- n
(27)
01Í774. for SWVi. Section 26. TownshlD 24 8.. south, range seventeen (17) west, New MexRange 20 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed1
ico Meridian. New Mexico.
notice of Intention to make final three year
The purpose of this notice Is to allow ajl
proof, to establish claim to the land above des- persons claiming the
land adversely, or desircribed, before Farls V Bush, V. 8. Commis- ing to show
it to be mineral in character, an
sioner, at Lordsburg, N. M on the 18th day of opportunity to file objection to such
location
I
September, 1916.
or selection with the local officers for the
I
.Claimant names as witnesses i
U
land district 4n which the land is situate,
Jessie C. Campbell, .Robert Guess. Viola J,l
at the land office aforesaid, and to es.
Lordsburg-NRobertson, Lililí
alt of
tablish their Interest therein, or the mineral
. I character thereof.
M.
AugUSep8
John L Burnslde, Register. Augl8Sp22
John JU Burnslde, Register.

Undertaking and Embalming

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williams
wero visitors here Tuesday from
Duncan, Ariz.
Miss Aurora Brooks left Monday for her home at Marfa, Tex.
after spending several days with
her friend Miss Sylvia Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephen-ens- o
left Monday for Idaho
where Mr. Stephenson will be
engaged in work for the Lyons-Atla- s
Deisel engine company for
a few a few weeks. They will
later return to Lordsburg.
W. Peacock, tho well known
plumber, suffered an attacd of
illness Sunday night and for a
time was thought to be seriously
ill. He was fully recovered by
Tuesday.
Joseph I. Cohn, editor of the
Duncan New, was here Monday
to meet his mother who has been
in El Paso since March. They
returned to Duncan Monday

Our Stock of OaskeU, Burial Bobas and I Mr- Oisco, our Licensed Embalmer
Will Answer OaUs Day or Nitcht
Undertakers Equipment is Üompleto
-

THE ROBERTS

& LEAHY MERCANTILE

'LORDS

COMPANY,

INC.
W

URG, NEW MEXICO

Lordsburg Bakery
Proprietor

ALEX S0HNEIDEB,

afternoon.

Fresh--Rolls--Bread--Pies--Ca-

Chas DeBaud, who recently
bought the Hughes place and
other property in Lordsburer.
went to Willcox several days last

kes

Delivered Every Morning To

week on business.
J. L. Wells was in El Paso
several days last week returning
with a new f ord runabout.
El Paso Ice Cream and Cold
Drinks at Mrs. Stevens' Ice
Cream Parlor.

ANY PART OF TOWN
All Kinds of Fancy Baking Done to Your Order
PHONE.

PHONE

1

1

Clifford C. Blood, who has
been employed on the staff of
the Western Liberal for a month
returned to Silver City Sunday

afternoon.
k
Postmaster Jernigan of
and A B. Conner were in
town the first of the week.
Red-roc-

Blaine Phillips in writing from
San Diego, states that he received
the surprise of his life the other
day when J. S. Brown walked in
on him. Lordsburg friends are glad
to hear of this "reunion."
J. T. Williams, a former lumber
merchant of San Antonio, Texas,
Is in Lordsburg looking for a location. Mr. Williams intends to en
gage in the cattle business in this
section and is visiting the various
.districts this week. He will later
bring his wife and family here.
Mrs. Roy Harper is seriously ill
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Cline at Gold Hill,
and the case has been pronounced
Dr. Crocker as typhoid fever. A
nurse arrived Tuesday to attend
Mrs. Harper.
Martin Wright returned to
Florence, Ariz., Tuesday, after
spending a two month's vacation
here with friends and relatives
Mr. Wright is employed as a guard
at the state prison at Florence.
T. W. Holland! candidate for
the nomination for county clerk
on the Democratic ticket, was in
the southern part of the county
this week interviewing the voters
and paving the way for his repre
sentation in the convention.
Mrs. G. W. Bailey left Monday
for Los Angeles, Calif., where she
will visit with Mrs. Eva Marshall
for a few weeks. Misses Jose
nhine and Genevie Bailey went to
Miami, Ariz., where they will visit
their sister, Mrs. Doran, until
school opens.
The Lordsburg dairy has chang
ed its firm name from Allen and
Lines to Lyons and Hill, Albert
Hill purchasing the Allen interest
in the business.
Mr. and Mrs John Robson and
family returned home Wednesday from Santa Monica, California, where they have been spending a delightful two months'

Insurance

Real Estate

Morninostar & Augustine
--

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

r

on
lumber an
figures

masons

are so reason
able as to be actual
ly surprising.
The
secret is we know how
buy. We stock up rit
We ,sell on a close margin. x.
Our experience saves you money.
You certainly don t want to waste X
ais

y

V

your cash.

Get our estimates,

:
ou 11
find them rock bottoms W'e h
been in
business for more than a day and know
W. F. BITTER, Lordsburg, New Mexico

vacation.
Mrs. L,

Walters returned
Saturday from a visit to her sis-

ter at Vaughn, New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs.

Downey,

Ed

Shearer and Mr. and Mrs. Peter-Bo- n
of Tucson, are on an outing
in the Mogollón country motoring in Mr. Shearer's new Mitchell six.
Tom Downey is releiving

thur Murray at the Espee

Ar-

offices

for a few weeks while the latter
is visiting his parents at Globe.
Little Miss Lena Alene Chess-e- r
was hostess at a birthday
party Wednesday afternoon at
the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Chesser. Eighteen
youngesters attended the affair
and all had a glorious time.

CIRCUS DAY IN TOWN
Yesterday was circus day in
Lordsburg.
Cole Brothers, with
their big show, arrived on schedule time, giving an excellent performance to a very large crowd
of people from all parts of this STOP to consider what a GOOD BANK ACC0T71 TT MNSUTtES. The
section. Tho flnv nnHRP.d nfF with
man can employ the nest help and insi tic SERVICE. Deout any disorder and general depression may come in his line, but his big CASH OH HAND means
light was in evidence among the SECURITY. The fine line of credits may
be drawn ti fehtbut none will
younger generation.
question his STABILITY. Give your business SER TICE, SECURITY
It is said that the show brot and STABILITY with your bank deposits.
much of its provisions with it
much to the disappointment of
the local merchants who should
a SíMíins Aíinniinf
bank
first
have had this trade.
wru.. m uu.snyw nuuuuiu MUM Lordsln.rir.
New Mexico

tan
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